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Canlilie says loans might be cut 63 percent
ua r anteed

By K 04I"" n W ilthf'r)!f'r
Sla(fWr ill'f

Pr esident
proposed

Rea ga n 's

cut s

in

student

financial . id would hit SJU-C
stu dent s

Illinvis

hard er

3 ta te

tud en t

Loans.

.aid J oe Ca mille. di rector of

than

the

Sc holars hip

C('Im mi ss ioll es ti mat es .
University spokesman said.

a

The most se'.,ere impact
would bt> on s tudent s from
middl e-cbss
familie s.
especially those who receive

st udent work
assis tan ce .

,and

fin ancial

~1

students received $16.03 1.334

Ca mille said GS L program
fund ing wou ld be reduced next

in student loans. which would

year undpf Reagan 's proposa l.

Loans a t i>JU-C for the t98;86 academic school year would
bt> slashed 63 percent from this
yea r. cutting off 2. t09 s··.dents
who now receive loans .
Camille said.
Earlier this week. the ISSC
estimated tha I the . tate wou ld
Jose

money. or SI50 million.

percent of its loan

Other federal a id progra m
cut s are to begin in the 1986·87
academic year . He said the

GSL program is the only
progra m that doesn't have
funds secured for 1985-86 under
the federa l fisca l yea r t985
budget.
Thi s yea r 6.590 SJU -C

-

G us Bode

be red uced to $tO.099.i40 .
I",ginni ng in fa ll . Ca mille said.
Reagan's proposa l would
change the loan eligibility
formu la by e limin ating

.
\X~
,

,. ' ,1

studepts whose famili es have

adjusted gross incomes over
532.500 I" r year and requiring
students whose families earn

See LOANS. Page 5

.... ro
Gus says it's gettin g harde r for

the middle class to pursue it s
fa vorite pastim e - going in to
debt.
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$18.7 billion
budget sought
by Thompson
S PRI NGF I ELD . AP I
Saying Illinois must protect its

previously described spending

most vulnerable citizens as it
works to r ebuild it s econom\·.
Gove rn or Thorn p so n on

works. he emphasized human
ser vices ill his ninth budget
message to a joint session of

Wednesday proposed an St8 .i
bill ion budget with ma jor
increa ses in servi ces for the

elderly. the disabled
children .

a nd

Thomp on 's budget. \\1111:"
a lso co nt ains the r ecord
outlays fo!" education he
r ecommend ed
pr eviously .

proposes
million

mo r<in

np. w

t ha n S800
program

s pend ing - a rigure branded
I\'lar~'

Stair. Idl. freshman . and U,..bbi.,

An dt' rson . freshma n in design. chat \\ hill'

"'ailing for th e Stud e nt Tran s it bu s 10 arr i,,'"

in fron t of th e Studrnt C('nt er Wrd nrsda\'
a Hl'rnoon . 80th arc rC lurnin ~ hom .. I~'
Chit.'. "0 for s l-,rinJ! break .

AP staff might get salary increase
Ih Da \'id I.iss
Sia (fWri le r

Adm i n istrative

a nd

professiona l staff employees
will get a 5.34 percent ac rossthe-board sa lary incr ease if a
resolution passed b the AP
Staf' Council is a pproved by
the Uni versity adm inistration.
The touncil deoided at its
meeting Wednesday how to
dis tr ibute a possi ble 8 percent

of Higher Er ocation Tuesday.
It must stil: be passed by the
Genera l Assembl y.
The council decided to give .
5.34 percent. or about twothirds of the proposed increase. ac ross-the-boa rd. The
remaini ng 2.86 percent will bt>
used for mer it sala ry in-

wilt r aise the average
monthly sa lary of ad -

crease

mini stra tive and professiona l

em ployees to S2.307. counci l
membt>r Kay Allen said . It will
r aise

the

aver age

annual

sa la ry from $26.280 to 528.300.
she said.
Ano.he r p a rt o f t h e

th e

reso lut ion r aises
fa cult y
sa lary ranges . Admini strative
and professional employees

alary increa se. Th e increase

M er it illcrca.;es ar e to be

a re current ly grouped into 22

by Gov .
.Iames Thompson for faculty
a •.d s ta ff st.atewide. and was
appro" ed by the Ill inois Board

give n on th e basis of
" longevity and performance."

was recommended

! This Morning
Holmes is back
on trail of crime
-Page6

Women 's decade
progress judged
-Page to

Men gymnasts
take on Nebraska
--Sports 16
Cloudy " ilh hig hs in Ihf"

low..rSOs .

cr eases. accor ding
resolution .

to

the r esolution sla tes.

The ac ross-the-boa rd

in-

ca tegories. wit h a minimum
and maximum sa lar y for each
ca tegory. counci l chairmal'

Terry Mathias said.

as lavish by D emoc rat s. who
l i ~ ' 1)' would be cut.
Thom~ s on
would s pend

said it

nea rl y $1.630 for each man .
woma n and child in Illinois. up
about '5 percent fr f"m what WllS

appropriated this year.
TO HE I.P foot the bill for the
inr : r.ased spend ing. Thompson
proposed new taxes on long

dis tance

phone ca lls

a nd

priva te used ca r sales. and an
increase in the state cigarette

tax . He did not r ecommend
higher sa les or income taxes.
saying the three smaller tax
changes a nd growth in the
econom y wou ld
enough money .

bring

in

The proposed budget. which
must be considered bv the
Legisla ture. is for the -fisca l
year that begins July I.
Bec a u se
Thr.mp son

plans for education and public

the Gene ral Assembl y.
" Til!:: (alAI. of this third
pari of the budget for fiscal
i986 is to assure qualit y of life
in Ill.llu!s fur all of our ci~;lCi";$.
so that we can con tinue to be
an attrac ti ve pla ce to li,'e.
work a nd do bu s in es~."
Thom pson said .

He said the spending plan
"proposes to use our resources
to ensure t.ha t our extraordinary opport unities to
grow as a state do not come at

the expense of those most
vulner able of our citizens."

TIIOMPSON SAID despite
tile big increases. the budget
wa s prudent - a set of circumst::mces he ca lled "a neat

trick."
Democrati c

Sen .

Howa rd

Carroll of Chicago called it
" using smoke and mirrors."
Said D emocratic Sena te

President Philip Hock : "The
D"'mocratic memhers of the

General Assembly will be very
skeptical of overly optimistic
projections of the s tate's fisca l
We net.>d to be fa r
hea lth.
more ca utious in Ollr apprf'at.:h

to spending than the go\'ernor
h","uggested today."

City, SIU-C lobby for FAA school
By T" ~~" ;\13I1J.{;:1I1

funding to rnli ld the schoo!.

Stan \ "Uf' r

i ~ A Partnership owns the
form er lnt er na tional Ha ll at

Representatives of SIU-C.
1I01 Wa ll S,,- whffe the school
Carbondale and TSA Part
ner s hip m e t wi th U .S . would be located if it is moved.
The FAA ma nagement
Department of Tra nsport a tion
officia ls Tuesday to exchange • training school is loca ted Ou
the ca mpus of Camer on
information on the proposed
reloca tion of the Federa l Univer sit y in L aw ton. Okl a .
Aviation
Adminis t ration
but the lease expires Sept.
Ma nagement Tra ining Schoo!.
1986.
The three parti es a r e
T h e . g roup
me t
in
D . C..
to
coordina ting their efforts to \V as hin g t ~ n.
bri ng the FAA-MTS to Car- "acquaint our legisla tors with
bondale. The Uoiversity ap- the facts on the FAA applied to the FAA to have the plication." said J a mes Brown.
tra ining school moved to SIU-C vice-chancellor.
Brown ; Christine Svec of the
Ca: " :1ndale last fa ll and the
city has applied for federa l SIU-C school of Technical

Careers : Car bonda le Mayor
Helen Westberg : Lewis Sm ith
of Benton and Nic holas Adkins
of P eor ia. two of the TSA
partners;

ti ,cir a ttorney

J.

Phil Gi lbert of Ca rbonda le:
Rep .
Ke n
Gra y.
D\V .Frankfort : Sen . P a ul
Simon . D-Makanda ; and Sen .
Alan J . Dixon . D-Belleville met
a t the capita l.
Brown sa id the primary
reason for the meeting was to

ma ke sure
Illinois

that

Southern

congressmen

are

familiar with the group's
plans . It would be advantageous
for
th e
eong: essmar. to be able t~

G UM" Cl

migh t

ques ti ons [h e FAA
have concerning the

project. he sa id.
Westberg said the FAA wi ll
announce the findl locations

being considered March 20.
The FAA is scheduled to a nnounce its fina I select ion Sept.
30. but it could announce tha t
selection ~oo n e r . she said .

" We're in a holding patt ern
un til they a nnounce the
finalists." Westberg a id. If
the FAA waits until September
to make the announcement .

thE builders who will renovate
the International Hall will
ha ve a tight schedule finishing
the job by Sc~ . 30. 1986.

,---------------------~INewswrap
nation/world

Vietnamese cross border;
launch
attack
Thai forcesThailand
(AP ) - Thai t coops and air·
AHANYAP HATH~T .

c raft attacked Vietnamese forces who crossed the border in a bid
to surround the last major Cambodian res ista nce ca mp. the Thai
army said Wed nesday. The Thais sa id their troops drove the
Viet""mes~ from one of three hills they tried to seize a nd killed
60 soldiers. Thai and r ebel officia ls said the Vietna mese captu red two other Cambodian guerrilla camps in the two-day drive
and assau lted the 1 a lum camp (rom all (01\r <:ines behind a rtille ry fire.

President vetoes farm credit relief bills
WASHINGTON (A P I - President Reaga n Wednesday vetoed
a fa rm credil re lief package hours after il was delivered 10 Ihe
White House from Congr ess. saying il was irresponsibly expensive a nd would not ha\'c helped farmers . The House passed
the measure Tuesday 255·168 on a largel y party-line ,·ote. despite
Republican complainl ~ that memher!" "ere pla yi ng polit ics wi th
the problems of U.S. fan.lers . Admil1i~tration offi cial~ had
warned Re.1ga n would veto the package, laneiing It a "budget
bu ~ '('r . "

Sources say Aspin will support MX spending
WASH IN'.t'm lA P ) - Rep. Les Aspin. Ihe Democralic
cha irman of the House Ar med Services Committee. will suppor l
in a n upcoming vote funds for 21 addit ional MX miss iles .
congressiona } sources said Wednesday. The decision is almost
certain to meal , a major legislati \,e victory for President
Reaga n. In re<'ent monlhs. Aspi n has hinted Ihal he migh l swilch
and suppo rl critics who said Ihal despile the a rm s controlla lks
beginni ng in Geneva on March 12 , the controversial. powerful
strateg ic weapon s hould be sc rapped.

Bodies of kidnapped agent and pilot identified

- _ . _- - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- ---'

Branching Out

statt

WOMEN'S HISTORY WEEK
T h is week we salute the achievemen t s of
women
past, present, and future. It's
Women's History Week and we invite you to
join us in the many special activities.

March 3-10

Annual Quilt Show. Vote for your
favorit e quil t and register to win a qu ilt
of your own !

March 3-10

Por traits of Nationally Distinguished
Women,
provided by En-

cyc lopaedia Brita nn ica.

March 7-10 "First

Ladies' Gown" Exhibit. 18

replicas of inaugural gowns . Cosponsored by WEBQ Radio .

March 9

WOMEN's Day at University Mall

-Exh ibits by area Women 's Club
-Historic Fash ion Show - 7 p.m .
-Awards to Women of Distinction and
Southern Illinois Woman of the year 7:30 p.m .

.•

~n~~ers~ivY
R O UTE

13

[4 5T

MJ-:XIClJ CITY l AP) - Two bodies found in plastic bags on a
t ranch Wednesday afler a shoot out were identified as those of a
kidnapped U.S. drug agent and a Mexica n pilol. Ihe U.S. Em·
bassy said. Enrique Camarena Sa lazar. of the .S. Drug Enforcement Agency. was abducled Feb. 7 in GUddalajara. and lhe
pilot. Alfredc; Zava la Avelar. was kidnapperl on the same day. A
sea r ch bcfo r ~ dawn Wednesday turnP.ti up tfl c bags cont aining
Ihe badly decomposed bodies. sa id a U.S. Embassy spokesman
on condition of a nony mit y. Five people, includi ng a Mexican
federal policeman. were killed Saturday in a gun batt le between
police and suspec ted drug traffi cke rs at EI Mareno ranch near
the vil lage of Vista he rmosa , about 60 mil~ east of Guadalajara .

mali

C ARBONDALE

Plan allots seed money
for
satellite fair attractions
CHI CAGO l AP ) - The Chicago's World ', Fai r 199?

Aulh ori l~

has ap pro,-ed a "final" ' plan th ai culs proj~cled COslS b~ S2iWl
million but lea\'es intact 524 m illion in seed m one\' for satelJitl'
a tlracti ons outs ide the lakefront site, a fair spOkesman sa id
Wednesday . The funds could go 10 improve existing attracl ions
such as Lincoln 's home in Springfi eld. the Galena hislor ic
d istrict. a nd the Fe rmi atomic research lab in Batavia ,
Authority spokesm a n John Camper sa id .

Judge denies motion to acquit protestors
ROCK ISLAND I APl - A federal judge denied a defense
motion Wednesday to c:!ismiss charges against five anti-war
prolesters accused of (respassing on Rock Island Arsena l
property during a prayer vigi l lasl yea r . Momenls afler Ihe
prosecut ion rested its case Wednesday. defense attornev Kar\"
Love of Moline asked (hal all cha rges be dropped. Love sa id
protesters weren't given enough time to leave the island 's Fort
Armslrong a rea . Bul U.S . District Judge Micha el Mihm ru led
that testimony from security g ua rds indicated that when the
defendants were '.old 10 leave Fori Armst rong. Ihey. in effect.
ignored the guards.

About 1,000 homes flooded by Illinois River
PEORIA l AP) - An estimaled 1.000 homes. so me with on I\"
thei r rooftops s howing, are awas h in the Illinois River and
sa ndbagg ing efforts shifted inlo high gear Wednesday as Ihe
bloaled wa terway swelled loward expected record·leve!
f100dirg . Chris Lofgren of Ih·, Peoria Red Cross esli mated al
leasl 300 a rea families fled their homes by ea rl y Wednesday
a fternoon - double the morning es timal e.

Selial killer claims 30 murders in Illinois
CHI CAGO t AP ) - Henry Lucas. Ihe Texas jail inmal e " '110
says he has killed at least 360 people. has lold a Ulhorities he
killed 30 people in Illinois. investigalors say. TIi ~ Cook County
she riff's investigalors sa id Lucas. 48. indicaled the Illinois
s layings occurred from 197610 1983.

I US PS 169'.t2U !
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Council candidates quizzed
on housing, bar entry age
H,' Hoh TII ;1

StaH Writf'r

Rental hOll s mg . the a lde r·
manic

council

s\' !oitem

and

proposa ls to curl) under:lgc
drinking we re among Ih('
iSSliCS presen ted to Carbondale
City Co uncil ca ndidat cs Da \' id
~1c·J'(eil l and Archie Jones b\"
members of th e L' ll ·

dcrg r ad u a te

Student

Organ izatio n City Affllirs
Commission .
McNeill said l\'l onda\' h£> I ~
funning (or council to' try to

eliminate the

" ru~a m aro lc "

that businesses h.l \'c

th rough

:0

go

to

loca te in Car·
bondale. He saici cit\' codc!i'
and reg ulations Il'iu s t to
r evised to m ake the ci t\' more
attrart ivc for businesses .
He said city officia ls. ren ters
a nd la ndlords ..-i ll have to
work together to impro\'e the
conditirm of renlal hOUSing.

··St udent s

need

Niucaled on

what

to

be

is good

housi ng It 's goi ng to ta ke a lot
of work." ' said McNeill. who
sa id he owns three renta l
prope rti es " I t's a t r icky
~it u ation . but basically code
enfor ce men t needs 10 bf'
better:·
He !'aid supply and demand
fac tors in the rental housing
market will force landlords to

improve thei r prot'c rties .
McJ'(eill said he i~ or posed to
the so·ca lled Ha lloween Or·
dinance whic h li mits the
number of liquor licen cs on
I!i~:'!ois AH'nu(" 11(" sa id Ih('
council and th (' market should
dec ide th€' nUlllbcr of ilqlwr
l'stab li s hme TlI S on 11 IiJlOl :o'
A\"l:'nue
Mci\eiI1.3,. said he dO<'s not
bplicvc a ba r en t ry age of 21
wi ll del' r case u nderag e
drtnki ng . He sa id ba r owners.
need to be more responsible .
McNeill. who is ma nager of
McNei tr s J ewel n ·. 2H S.
Illinois Ave .. said' he is not
o pp ose d
to
do " n t own
redevelopment. Although his
store is on the sitP. of -t he
propo cd downtown pa r king
ga rage. he said th e convent ion
cent e r would so muiaie the
downtown economy
~ l cN~ : 1I favors the rai lroad
I·rojcet but said alter nati\·es
suc h as O\'er passes should be
considered,
l\lcNeill said he is agai nst a n
a lde rm anic ci t v council.
a lthough he di d· ad mi t t hat
students arc not adeq uately
represen ted.
" J can ' , rea ll v see an
a lder ma nic syst e in working
vcry we ll in Ca r bo nda le:' he

sa id
lnl' u mbant co u nci l ma n
Jones, 83, said he woul d
f,wor (I n alde r r:w ni c coun ci l.
Arch i~

" I think if we don ' t go to an
aldeilnanic s\'stem it will be
H 'T\ di ffl l'UIt 'fur a black or a
~t u(lcnt 10 gel on 'he counci l. "
.lone'''' s~l1d
J unc!) ... aid. howe\'l'r. an
;11'1erl1laIllC {'ouncil ml gh: 1e;.ld
to ('{luncli memher!iO who ,11'('
narrow· minded a nd o nl \'
concernt·d with their own
wards
He SOld he feels rental
hOUSin g I11lhe c ity con t in ues to
be a problem. but he ,aid he
s uppo rt s Ihe cit"s code
co m plian ce c e r tifica t e
program .

He a lso SJid th e Ha lloween
Or di na nce was orig in a ll y
enacted to im prove the hea lth
a n d Sa fel\' dow nt ow n .
Howeve r , t1f? said the or·
dina nce m ay be s lowing down
the dow!".town de\'elopme nt .
He said ba r ent rv shoul d be
set a l age 18 an d' said he is
opposed to a proposa l tha t
would prohibit people under 2t
yea rs old from work ing in
bars. He sa id the puni shm e nt s
for bar owners found se lling
liquor to und erage people ha\ e
bee n ton lenien t.

Stop-and ·go
c.:arbolldal f' Publk Work!!t (,lIlployE'f' C'ah in Scott ""pa irs a
s toplight on llouU' I:' Wes t. Th" tiltht \\ a!' d all1a~(' d \\ hen •.1
tru ck hit ~ t ('arli e r :\t o nrl a~ ,

School chief favor's raising minimum salaries
u~· Lisa EiS('nh .tU r r
Sla rrWritt'r

The most im portan t facto r in
qu a li ty educa t ion i the qua lity
of teac he rs. the new Illinois
Super int endent of Educa tion
sa id Tuesda v.
He a l ~ noted tha t the sta te
board of educa ti on favors a
S20,000 m inimum s t a rtin g
sa la r v for teac hers a nd of·
fe r ing sc hola rs hips to teachers
to furlh er thei r educa ti on,

Superi nl" nde nt Ted a nders.
add ressi ng the a nnua l meet ing
of the Educa t ional Council of
100. Inc .. sa id thn l ma king
educatio n a "compe titi ve
profession " will be a major
asset to the s ta te ·s a tt empt s to
re fo rm e le m e nt ary and
secondary ed ucat ion.
Referring to st udies con·
duc ted by the Illinois Boa r d of
Education over the pas: three
yea r s . Sa nder s sa id th at

rais ing the miOimum sta rtin g
sal a n- for teachers to S20.ooo
a nd giving teac he rs gra nts to
cont inue thei r educa t ion a re
just two of seve ra l cha nges
tha t the board beiieves will
upgrade th e sta te 's educa t ion
system.
O p\'e lo p ing m ea n s to
mon itor a nd assess the qua lit y
of ind ividua l school dis tri cts is
a lso bei ng proposed by the
board . Sa nders sa id. If used.

such a sys te m would a llow
schools
e xist " in thei r
unique ness:' he said, by using
loca l ra th er th a n sta tewide
sta nda rds to eva luate school
qua lit y.
F und ing to trai n school
a dmin is tra tor s m or e exte nsi \'ely is a iso being sought
to e nha nce the school syste m,
the form e r superint ende nt of
public instruction in Neva da
sa id .

to

" We now tra in, hire and
awa rd pri nci pal fo r keeping
super int endents and board:
out of trouble: · he said . ··That
will not do if we re goi ng to
improve our schools ."

The ··de plorable s ta tistic,· ·
re lating to th e d rop-out ra te in
Ill inois h ig h sc hools arp
a nother pro!Jlem tha t th ~ s tat e
boa rd in tp l~rls to a tt ack . ht>
sa id.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~The American Tap
IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00

40¢ Drafts
$2.00 Pitchers
50¢
75¢ Seagrams 1
75, Jack Daniels

MADE
THE AMERICAN WAY

LOwENSRAu

One Day

Till
Spring Break
Reserve
Your Kegs
NOW!

LbwENBRAu

Call your Campus
Miller Repre sentative
Ray Galang

L _ ____--'

Have a nice and safe break .
Don' t forget to check out
the Miller Tents down south .

I

*"
*
. . . _. ........ . . .... ............ . .a
*
75¢

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Black & White
Russians

~

Speedra il s

ON SPECI,A.L THURSDA Y AFTER 8:00

Pre-St. Patrlck"s Day
Special

. ... .$. 1..~. 1.0.. . . ..~ PI~::!:: :~~25

* * * GIVEAWflYS * * *
T-Shirts, Painter Hats, Neon Signs, Mirrors ,
Jackets, Coolers, Shor ts, Beach Towels

GRANDPRIZI

2-Portablt! TV's
Daily Egyptian. Ma rch 7. t98.>. Page :!

0IIiIy.&lY¢an

Opinion & Commentary

White supremacy
groups mobilizing

J)JU5A FA\tR.PAUL.

clUST KEEP PUFFING.
E'iERY Tll".E YOU SlbP

AI.TIIOl·GII AOuLi'i·i i'·fI.ER·S nlU E I. IIEGIML: was
destroyed some 40 years ago . the seeds of tha t distinct a nd
vicious hale !inger today. Gro'J ps such as The White Ame ri c311
Bastio" the Silent Brotherhoo,' and the Ku Klux Klan . while

TO oPEN YOUl~. MJUTH

\'IE LOSE ALTITUDE.

r~ l a ti\' e l y

s ma ll In nllmbers. 2. re Citrrying tm a campai g n of
vloie.lce a nd la w lpc;.sness that JS nauntingly fa miliar.

While the Nazi party and other fa r right -wing fringe groups
are nothing new in the United States. those groups' heightened
level of violence is. A rash of armed robberies - of banks and
a rmored cars - arson and murder have been att ri buted to these
groups . The groups have not st rained themselve, pleading innocence.
At the heart of these fanatical groups and their campaign of
terror is a belief in revis ionist Christian theology. Identit y. as the
thL'Ology is known, is founded in the belief that Christ was Aryan .
not Jewish ; and that America is the Promised Land. notlsrae!.
" MEIN KAMPIi.-" IIITLER'S RABBLE-ROUS ING manifesto.
is seen by Identity as the final chapter to the Bible.
Bible.
The U.S. government. however. and the FBI in pa rti c ul a~. see
in Identity lillie that r esembles a Christian secL. Numer ous

a rrests in recent months. plus ongoi ng investigations into the
:Iclivitics of these groups. rc\'ca l a growi ng conccrn on the pa rt
of law enfor cement officia ls.
Conver sf: l y. these ultra right ·wing organi7.ations view th e .5 .
go\'crnment in less than complimentary term s. One KKK
member in the March -I Newsweek remarked : 'Today we see the
(' \ ' iI is com ing out of governm ent. To go out and shoot a 'cgro is
f.X'llish ,.. It 'S tht' traitor s in Washington ( who ar c responsible )" .
As .....,eneficial to the ca use a its gr owing rank·and·file has been
Ihe adva nce IIf lechnnlogy . Computer net work s designed to
coordi natc val ious groups' act i\'ities has meant an evolut ion in
mentality fro".t mer ely individual directed atl acks to a more

busi ness-like approach.
OIlG .\:-iIZATIO:-i. TIlE KEY TO A;\ Y BUS I:-iESS. is where
the fan at ic. white supremacy groups are turning to. The
t h ~i r

violent ac tivities must come as scar y news to not

only blacks a nd J ews. but to a ll America ns al ike.
The Fir_t Amendment gi\·es all persons a nd a ll groups the
ina lienab le right to free speech . These grou ps - s pread hate
though they may - are as entitled to these rights as a nyone. But
tha t doesn't mp.d n that society s hould sit idl y bv while The Silent
Brotherhood a nd The Order distribute thei r racist and meanspirited br and of terrorism .

. The beauty of the F irs t Amendment is tha t it gives a ll opposing
Ideas an open forum for debate. Histor y shows !hat these

da ngerou£ groups fare poorl y in the open ma rket-place 0; ideas.
Wh ile the FBI scra mbles to thwart these groups. it is the
res pons ibility of a ll America ns to a ffirm . a nd r .. affirm the basic
tcnets of American culture - toler ance and compassion .

Show rated coverage
I wou ld like to question the
Daily Eg) ptian sta ff on what is
important to them as far as
ca mpus acti vities . In my
opmion. the work of students is

one of the most important
things that needs to h~
recog ni zed. The Theta Xi AIIt;a mpus Variety Show was a
dem,,~ stration of what the
studen:s here at SIU-C can ~o .
On tt,e night of March 2. th is

show

was

present ed

at

hryock Auditor ium . and there
were many enterta ining acts .

Not only were a ll of the perfor mers studen ts. but so was

the entire production staff of
the show. As a performer in

one of the acts. I can appreciate the amount of fine
work that went into putting the
Theta Xi show together .
Many

sru-c a lumni Werp. ir

Doonesbury

tT \\'.\S " headline that
a rres ted the eye . "Einstei n's

attendance, a. well as Theta
Xi P a tron Society members.
As an a dditional part of the
progr am . th e Service to
So uth ern
Awa rd
w as

presented by Bruce Swinburn e. and th e Kap la n
Memorial Scholar ship Award

was presented by John McPherson.
I rea lizE' tha t the Ala ba ma
concert. " Barber of Sevi lle"
and the women 's basketball
game a ll deservL.od coverage in

Havi ng obtained
Einstein 's

bra in

bits

f rom

of
the

p;nh ologi"t who condu ct ed the
~lJto p sy

in 1955. a scien ti st at

Berkele" has discovered that
brain

hOld

73

percent more "support cells"
for

C\ ' Cr\'

neur on tnan are

found in '3 \'erage brains. The
Binstein sa mples repor tedly
came from the pa rt of the
brain res ponsi ble fo r " the
deepest
thinkin g "
presumably the pa rt w e use to

George
Will

THE 1'I IE ~IISTJ{Y of
memory. the chemistrv of
sorr ow ...
We would' feel

Washington Post
Writers Group

diminished in dig nity by such
wa! ~ of speak1l1g. But certam
foods

autonomous human beings.
Freud said ther e ar e within us

uncha rted depths with their

New York Review of Books.

about what we arc. Incr eased

Israel Rosenfield or th o Cit,·

us - tha t inner something tha t

l:-i TilE current iss ue of the

makes us indi viduals. It seems

to portray us as mer e ly
ph ys ical. as m or e comprehensi ble a nd qua ntifiable

associated

with

particul ar

chemica l events . That does not
mean that. say. the feeling of
love or patriotism or whatever
can be ex pressed as a

cen ter of the rosmos . Si nce

chemical formula . Nei ther
does it mea n tha t w' .en you
read " Ha mlet " you should
say. " Ah yes . This is the
product of beautirul bra in
chemis try."
What has been learned about
brai n fu nctioning ha s ad-

then. many systems of thought

varlced ther apy mor e than it

than we want to he.

IT WAS BAD enough when
Copernicus evicted us from
where we think we belong; the
h avt~ seemed to imbed us
stickily in the world in W 3\'S
that compromise our sense 'of
autonom y.

Darwin embedded ma nkind
in the mud or the pla net that
Co p e rnicu s h a d made
per ipheral. Darwin assert ed a
con t inuum between mankind
and lesser (a re we sure?)
malter. The histori cisms of

need to re-evalua te why we 're
herc .Doug F . Boone.
Freshman.
Architectural

political arid social change are
governed by iron laws of socia l

Marx and others asserted tha t
evolution . not the choices of

has understa nding _ We can
impro\'e the functioning oflhe
brai n without rea lly knowing
how to ex plai n what is being
done. aside from the corree·
ti on of a chemical imbalance.

As Rosenfield writes. " Jl:st as
we ca nnot know the r ole an
actor is playi ng by studying
the basic elect ri cal patt erns in
his brain. no analysis of the
cir cuit s of a computer can tell
us whether th e computer is

playi ng chess or predicting tiJe

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

amino acids

seei ng

food

evidently

can

phy s io logica I

mec han isms th::\1 produ ce
weight increase. Gracious.

knowledge of the bra in a lready . Universitv of New York offers
has brought a red uct ion or a ba lan ced assess ment .
misery t hr oug h phar - Suppose partic ula r mental
maco l ogi ~a l
treatments of e ,' e nt s
FEEL1 NGS .
such diseases as depress:ca EM OTI ONS ca n be
and schizophrenia . But t~lat
kn owledge seems to th rfJaten

contain

which pass into the blood and
alter moods . Indeed. s imply
t r igger

own turbulences.

ponder the infield-fly rul e.
We are learnin g a tot perha ps a n ala rm ing lot -

March 4's D.E " but so does the
delightful ta lent of SJU-C's
students. If the edi torial staff
of thi s pa pe r isn ' t i n
agreement . then maybe we all

Technology.

wcather '" While it is better to
treat certain mental ill nesses
by administer ing drugs r ather
than confining the patient to an
im mobilizing cha ir. " we
shou ld have no illusions (hat
we reallv know what we ar e
doing whe n we use many of the
the r a p ies
adminis t er ed
today '"

Brain was Different. "
Not news. you say? Wrong.
The news from n e urob~ niogy is
large enough to subvert our
sense of ourselves .

Einsteins ' s

prospect that these groups a re taking a more business-like approach to

Maybe it's really better not to know
what goes on deep inside the brain

Human

beings

became

comfort able with the thought
of them selves as cr eat ures

composed of fles h a nd blood
and also somelhing gra nder .
Now ne ur obiology mak es
problematic the idea that we
a re both bodies and quite
distinct minds or s pirits . The
idea of "the ghost in the
machine" ma y be vielding to
the idea that we are' mach,nes.
Are we just the sum of the
chemical reactions bubbing
within us?
Happily. the mor e we know.
the less we know. The more we

know about the brain . the more
we are awed bv how much
there is to know. riot onl\' about

the brain but abou t the iotalitv
of c r eation th a t h as
culm inated ( we are th t!
culm ination ... 3I'cn', we?) in a
gadget as intricate as man.
The neuroscience behind the
news that "Ei nstein's Br ain
wa s Dirrerent " ca lls to mind a
recen t Chi cago Tribune
headline. It was a story about

the a ft erm ath of the Is raeli
ai rlift out of Ethiopia; "20th
Centur y Stu ns Ethiopian
Jews ."

---

_

Letters Policy

............

..............

Signed ortldea, including Ie,..,., Viewpoints

o~

on.,. Unsigned .dltorlola repr...." a conaenaul of ,....
Dan, Egyptian Ed itoria l Comrnl"'. . , whose ~t'$
cw. .... n.d.nt-editc:w. n-ctMI. the ~ i tor lo l poge editor.
a new. .toff memw. , .... faculty manoging editor and
a Journallam School faculty member .
Lettera to the editor may b. submitted by moil Of
directly to the ed itoria l page ed itor, Room 1247.
ComrnunIc:otion lulkling. l.e"-' shoukt be typewrln.n.
double lPOC.d. All lette,.. 0,. subject to .eliling and
wil l be limited to 500 woo ds . lette,.. of leu than 250
-.10 wlM be _ _ . . - . . . . fa< pubI_. SlUdonb
mual lOentlty them.el".. by cion and ma jor, facu lty
members by rank and deportm.nt. non-ocodemic .. toft
by poaltion and department.
letten wbmlttK' by mal ahoutd Include the outhof'.
oddr... and 'el.pl,one number. Letters for whIch
vertfk otlon of ·outhon ... !p amnot be mocM will not be

publl,hed .

Crackdown on abortion harassment urged
I\"A SHI~GTOi\
CAP :
~I e mbers of a House Jud ic iary
s ube o lTImitl c r
u ~l' n(' d

hearings on a bortion d! tlI('
attack. Wedne:-.day b ~ urgi ul;!
the Reagan ;1 dll1il1l~tra llon to
crack nown on protes ters wilo
hara~ s
p atient!) o ut ~i d e
abor tion ccnt (' r s

The Hou se panel heard
testimony fr om allortin n
pa tient s ' and climc acl ·
InJ nis tr al or s who s ;t iri
women 's healt h cente rs ;Irc
cfi s r uptpd d a liy by bomb
Ihr ra l ~ .
\' andall s m ,
tclephnn("(' dea th thrcat ~, a nd
~ h OUlITl g an'l ·a bortioni s ts

"CI\'il right s la ws pro tect
blacks who want 10 enler any
r e~ t a ura nt in the land '" sa id
Hep. Don Edward, . D·C"lif .
c hairman of the s uhcom m itlC'('
on ci\'il rlg.hts ·' WhY.3l'cl1" llhe
... a me la \\:, appl ied to \\'0111<' 1\
t 'l te rm!! a bortion c hn i c~ "

O~E r, IT:\ESS. Ka th('rin("
Ta vl or' of Portland, Ore . s aid
she and he r mother were
s urrounded and vilified bv ;1
dozpn , :-ot('!-; ters last JanuaT\
a5' !-' t,t' c nlC'rcd a dini c for an
i1b,J r t io n s hf' s~lId w a~

necessary to protect he r
health.
"They s ta rted Yl'lIing th ings
at mt,.' lik c ' two hv~ go in a nd
one cnmes our. .. , s he said.
' Ea ch s ign Ihl'Y w('r(' hold ing
had the word ' mureier ' writl c n
0:1 It One sign had ,",orn e old
pictures. )f dc~)d ba h lt's in til('
garbag<' CiHl ,
" While we wer c in the ('Iinie,
I could still hear one wllman
out s irle yelling 'Aus chwit z.
co ntinu o us ly ." sh"
sa id ,
" Wh atc \'cr their re;l S,- ns a r e, I
do nOI tJClie\'(~ it is right for
tbem to be out in front of the

clinics ...
IIl'T JOSEPH M. Sc heidler ,
director of the Pro· Life Action
League . t,,!d the panel that
" ,igo rous protes t s out s ide
abort ion dinies and even
bo mbin gs a r e justifi e d
beca use "of what ta kes plac p
inside the at-ortion cham·
ber!-' .,
"No one has been killed in
th e a tta c ks o n 3l1ortion
fa cilities .. ' Scheidler sa id .
" Bul thousa nds of hum a n lives
a r C' destroyed ins ide thest:.·

buildings ever y day ."
Mos t leading anti·abort ion
organi1.ations, including the
Na tional Right te Life Com ·
mitt ee. have publicly con·
demn e d the bombing of
aborti on clinics . but e ncour age
pi.:keti ng outs ide the facii it ics .
HEP . PAT Sch r oeder . D·
ver
Colo.. sa id the fig ht
a bortion often devclors int o a
co nfrontat io n be t ween a
woman's lega l right to ha ve an
abortion and the proteste rs
F irs t Am endm ent right In
fr eedom of Sp"l:Ch .

LOANS: Aid may be cut 63 percent
Continued h·(t11l
1~5

P a~f'

I

complet(· ;I llN.'d!'ana lysis l es t for e! iglhi lity
10

Coder Ihe current rormul a.
student:-o w l'lMe ramll i ('~ ra m

more lhan 30.000 are el ig ibl e
If they qualIfy und er a Jl{'C'd::-

3naivsis test.
P ell Grant monev would be
cut In half a t S It; C dur ing th
aea d e m ic y rar .
l .1R6 -... i
f a mrll{· ....lId.
Tht' I:SC c!' tlln a tr!' th ~lI 4H
pc.~ rcer. 1 of Pe!l Gra nt s would
be losl a t lour·\'r a r state
s ch oo l!' L 11 ~ "" .:' r~i l '\ s tuden t!'
in t984·85 r" '~I\"ed' 6.6 million
in P e ll Gran ' ; which would be
reduced to SJ 3 mi lli on.
Camille cs t :mates lhat 22.5
percent of nh er si ly s tudent s
who rCCCI\'e P e l! Grants would
be d e n ied g r a nts under
Reagan 's propos al. The ISSC
es timat es 18 .5 percent of
Illinois st ude nt s would be
eliminated froln the prog r a m
Under R eagan 's pl a n .
s tudents whose fami li ps earn
more than ~25.000 would be
denied th e grants . and
s tud en ts wh ose families ea rn
less than tha t mu s t qua lify
under a needs analvsis test
and provide SHOO [or their
ed ucation to be eligible.
Students whose families
ea rn more than S25.000 are now
eligibl e if they qualify under a
needs analvsis test
Reagan ' s a tt e mpt to put a
S4 .000 per year lid on total
federal aid per s tudent would
affect 20 to 25 percent of SlU·C
s tudents who r c'"Ceive at least
that a mount . Ca mille said.

He "ud rnam' s tudt'nl s dr;l\\
s h ght l ~ m ore than Ihat hmll ,
rccei \' lIig S4 .(1)1 10 ,LSUtl reI'
vear Snm e s ludcnl s r ecpi\r
ill rC' tha n SR ,HOO pe r Yl':H' III
('dcra l :1Ir1 he s:lid . :'tl O~l of
Ih e~e ~t ud(' n l !-O a rc ma r r ied of
ha \ ' C c hild ren
R e agan 's b ud g et a lso
proposes. eli mina tion of the

Stud e n t

Ed u catlOn:d Op·
po rillnil~'
Grant program .
f"om whi c h SIL' ·C r('{'rives
a ho llt S:l90 .0no pe r year,
C1 :ni ll c said ,
Th e budget at so calb for no
11('\\' fur!fl ~ for the 1'\a l lon31
Direct , lud ent Loan IJr ogram .
which lI'ould c ut $650.000 per
yea r fr om ~1t' · C. Iw sa id.

t:J1 Wha l's belter than a fr<>5h ,

one Just for you - with dough

hot Pan Pi72.a from VOU.I home
to"-'" Pizza Hut ' rest.aurant?
One tha t sa\'e~ you mone't'!
• Come on over. brt nJ! the
coupon below and let U$ make

\0Je make fi'--S1 L'\'el)' day, t.angy
s.-lure. pure mO:il7'.arclla chC'Loc;:e

Crystal. High Fashion
Jewelry, Brass. Household :lems, Fragrances,
Cosmetics. Ac:cessc,rie:s,1
and Bridal Registry .

529·5522
Mon·SoI

Highway
westmore ma \\ .

13 . Manon. t

fr!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;1

Lifestyle Junior Apparel

:••u;,; lI:moltt

:

: WCll Radio
:
with
: Todd Manl()'
: S... 6pm-9pm

:
:
:

.. ....
.,

-------------~

a nd you r chQice of delicious
loppi nJ!S. Pi7-1..a love rs ne\'er
had Il so good! ,

:

: •............

· 10%

··· discount
·· forcardyour
·· nat

E purchaK
...••••...•....

: Moods courtesy of :
:Marlon High School·
: Ch~~rleadlng Squad :

Holmes is back
on trail of crime
B~

U;n id

I.i ~ s

sl .. rr Writf'r

Theater Review

Sherlock Holmes came 10 th e
rescue of England once again
i n th e Stud ent Ce nt er
producti on of the play " The
Incredible Murder of Ca rdinal

f ind out who el se is behind the
plot. Holmes prelends to shoot
Tosca and is sent 10 jail. He

Tosca .'·
The perform ance was excellent a nd the suspense was
high as Holmes came face to
face with his ar chenemy

P rofessor Mori a rt y in this
recenll y written play.
The play is not an or igina l
Sir Arthur Co n ~n Doy le s t or~'.
but was w r itt el ~ bv Ald en
Now lan a nd Wa ller Lea r ni ng
i:1 1981.
The play. sel in London in
1895. bP ~ i ns with a dark.
candlil scene in which a
S.1l a ni c rit ua l is taking place.
The young pr ie>1 Chid lock
Tichborn e, played by David
Duncan. is subjected to lorlure
and later murd er ed . But
befor e he d.es. he gives
Holme> a clue which li ps him
off to a devilish plot 10 ~. idna p
th e Austr ia n E mperor a n1 .01
off a world W~l r
Holmes. played by Lee
Shackl efor d. tea m up w.l~
Car dinal Tosca . t he head of Ihe
pope's secret servitf:. 10 in·
\'esliga te the cast. He q u i c k l~
discover>; wh o lies beh ind Ihe
plot - Professor Mor ia rt y.
whom he mista kenly thought
had died four yea rs previously.
Holmes and Tosca devisp a
scheme 10 fool ~ I o ri a
end

la le r

esca pes .

di sguises

him self a nd inf i ltr a t es
Muri arl y ' s
hea "qu art er s.
leadir.g to the climax of the
pla y .
Shackl eford cr eat ed an
entertainingly intense Holmes .

From facial expressions to
body movements. his por·
traya l of th e l egenda r y
detect ive was fun to watch.
One of th e slr ongest
char acter s in the play was Dr.
Watson. played by Henry
Odum . Odum 's young. strong.
br ight Watson sharply con·
Irasted the doddering old
charac ter pla yed by Nigel

GET INVOLVED NOW
FOR NEXT YEARI
Petitions for 1985-86 USC
President, Vice President, &..
Senatoral positions are:
available now.
Petitions due March 19th
UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENT
ORGANIZATION

Bruce in manv movies. Odurn
and Shackl eford cr eated a
strong f ee ling of mUlua l

respect and love between their
cha ractd's.
Tosca . played by Mike
Overt on. was al his bt.ost
disguised as Charlie the Rat.
full of bawdy ener gy . Paul
E ngelhar dl made Mon art ) a

lrul v evi l cha ra cter. but nol a l
the ' e.xpense of a sense of
humor.
The play had the look and

feel of a mainslage production .
Bren t La ppin's sl age dir ec·
lion. pa rli cular ly of crowded

acl:on scenes . was excellent .

Sponsored by Old St.'lt~ and ~
from Chicago

Mr. My~rs R~gga~ Band
Old Style Giveaways All Night

Captain D's~
seafood

400 E. Walnut Carbondale

wear a tropical shirt, shorts or
a tan and receive your first
Old Style or drink for

l ·penney.

C;aI---~j

r\oa~~/.
p,;d \116 --

Get PoInt..! In the RIght DIrectIon ...

.....-r\oO\9S§:"'~~

SUMMER
GUARANTEED STUDENT
LOAN APPLICATIONS
ARE NOW BEING
ACCEPTED BY
STUDENT WORK AND
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Paid for by the Office of Student Work and
Financial Assistance, Woody Hall,
S-Wing, Third Floor

• JOcleliciDw pIdea fried ..........

·Zpldea~""""""'"

• c:reaJB7ca1e IIaw • crispfrendl fries

All Menu Items Mav Be
Packaged For Carry: Out
Call In Orders Accepted

TRY OUR DRIVE-THRU

549-1971
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Thur ... d'i\' ,
rcpg... (' ~3nd from Ch ica~.£o.
:,\Ir . ;\1\ "1"', Hand frOll1 9 : .W
p.rn
1' :\0 <I m
Frlftay .
All W.\\' ':-:::

"0

Kf>\'ill F a r l(, \ 11.1 ~ hm\ . !J · . II
10 1 30 .1 m Sa l urr1ay .
ba nd to be announced . Co \'er to

p.rn

be announced . Drink specia ls
throughout brenk .

Fred's
Sa turday .

Dance

Ba rn

II n ~~

H Ull

-

a m . Adm! .. ion ror ad ull s j;,;
5:1 . ('hol drell 6 · 12 S I ;;0
C'tlllcire"1l under free.

f,

"';al~bv ' !, -

ThUI'!'d'I \ '. 1 n n

til(' F ln":tr . Frid~I \, . F :lIIla:-. \ .
Saturda\' , PIUH'lI ix . SUndil \',
~ aas Hrolh rrs . Monda ,', ,\ 1"(:"
('od.· ';' R. Tuesda \' . 1\' ~: IIC1 n.1
sho\\'. Wedncs da)r. T .J\1. ...-r·
fr. )·. Ba nds from 9 : 30 p.m . to
I :30 a .m . Cover lu be 3n·
nounced.

Band .

A'ith Wa yne Hi gdon on fiddle .
Ba nd from 1; : 30 p .m . to t2:30

Hanga r 9 - Thursday, Hin '"
~iJ.{ hll1l arr .
Friday

Ho ll u m

pi anist Ch a rlrs Arnc He. 4"()

a nd Saturday . Hi g Ltrr.\· an d
COO l' BIlIt' . NocoverThur5day.
:'Ocent s rO\'cr F ricif' J·.

lVl a illstrcet East - Sunday .
Th l' n U\\ n I OWIi HI' \·irw. a show
perfo rmed by 51. Loui s' best
t('mal e impersonalors . Show
rror:l I U::W p.m . 10 12 : 30 a .m .
SI cover .

p.m . No cover a ny ni ght.
P a pa 's Sa lurday a nd
Sunda\' . c lassica l acou st ic
gui tari'st, i\1ik(' Colli ns. Music
from I I a m . to 3 p.m . Wedncsday. jazz wi th i\1 rn· ~· . Ba nd
from R p.m . to midni ght. No
co\'er.

Oas:; - Th ursda y. pia ni st
Hrlh .\ on . ~ -6 p .m . Frida y . n.I
Sho \\ . fr om 8 :3!'l p.m . Saturday. I)n';lII17.1.Z, from 8::10 p .m .
MonddY through Wednesday.

P .J . ·s
Frid ay "no
Sa Ll.. . 1a y
() l' s lin~·.
Weci nesday . nJ s ho \\. En ·
te rtai nm e nt from to p.m . 10 :l
a .m. S2.50 cover Friday a nd
Sat urday . No Cover Wednesday . .
?K .·s -- Thursdav . Hri;11I
Friday. Ua ' Uh Hl1.f·.
Ba nds from 9 : 30 p.m . to I :lll
a .m . No cove r .
Croft s .

Pri me Time - Frida\' and
Salurdav. Area Cod (' filM. B::JU
p.m . to close. No cover .

Talents discovered
at annual variety show
The 38th annua l The!d Xi
Variety Show wa s held last
SaitJr d~y a nd a wa rds tot a ling
S6;; ~ wei ~ present ed to the
performers judged as the bes t
in three cat('gol'ic~ .
O f the s mall gro up
presentations. Greg Heck won
first place a nd S50 in Am erican
Express travelers c hec ks for a
gui t ~ · solo A grou l> ca lled
A ppollonia 6 won second place
with a p C"rforma nce o f
" J\l is!'ing Ynu ." a so ng made
pcpular by Diana Ross .
In the intermediate group
the n ' was ;1 tiC' for first place
betw(,cn Ih ...' Bl ac k Fire
D ~ln c('rs anel Ih!' ue lla r hl
Be:uh Budcill· ~ . ThE:' two
groups will cil\ Id!' the pn7{' of
,j(j(l

Th!' lar,,(.~ group pnll" \\ ('nl
In Sigma r\ dPpa ~orortty a nd
the Th cUl .'1 Ira tel'ml\ The
Iwo groups JO llltly pe rformed a
sllo\\ ca llen " 1{('\'el ll l" .. The\'
wil l di\'ide ~I S~flO ('a~h pri ze. .
The Iwo group~ a l ~o won a ll

Ba ll gowns, talks
bring historical
first iad ies to life
Replica s of the ina ugural
ball gow ns wor n by fi rs t lad ies _
from Ma rtha Was hington to
Nancy Reaga n. will be on
displa) at Ih e Univers it y Ma ll
Thursday throu gh Sunday.
Lectures will accompany the
displa y. which features 18
gowns. and are scheduled at 1.
3 a nd 7 p.m . Thursday Ihrough
Saturday and I a nd 3 p.m . on
;,unday _ Th~ lect ures wllI
orovid'e additional information
about the gow ns and the
women who wore the m .
T he gow ns were recrea ted
by Vicki Va lenti ne. who unde r to ok Ih e p r ojec t of
resea rc hing and finding the
a~p ropriat e fabric a"d tri!1l
fo r each gown.
The or ig:na l gowns are on
display at Ihe Smit hsonian
Instilute in Washi ngton. D.C.
The gowns a re used 10 bring
the historic women to life.
acc\J rd ing t o inform a ti on
supplied by Ihe ma ll . and are
pa rt of :he ma ll's activiti es tv
co mm e mo r ate
Wo m e n 's
History Wcek. which cont inues
throu g~ Marc h 10.
The exhibi t is sponsored by
Va n P roduct ions. WEBQ a nd
the University Ma ll .

the special a J. a rds in the la r ge
group catago ry . The awards
were for ~ t cost ume. best
choreography. best d irection
a nd best ma le and femal E
volca li!' ls . The m a le an d
fe ma le "ocali!'t awa rds were
won bv Sea n Roac h a nd Val
Wo lff respec tively .
The prize rnoney for the
pe rfor ma nce aW :1 r.Js was
co ntributed bv Ameritah
Express
.
Two S~OO !'cholarships we re
awa rded bv t he Inter Greek
('ounci l
Na nn ' Horton .
jun ior in chemi~lry: a nd Mary
Ann P at ryn. junmr in zoo logy
AI ~o a warded a t the va nf't \.
show was the a nnual Ser\'ice 1(.
SQuthern :\ ward . wlm'h wen I
to Cher-:; i Gr il>!
Gnpt's In \' ol\'t~mt'nt in·
c1uded par ticlpatlon 111 the Bed
Cross Blood Drive. Studenl
Lift' .>\dvisor pmgra m . Inl ('r
Greek Coun cil an d honor dlJ\'
committCC' \\'ork . he wiil
receive S4OO.

to
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BALLET
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Acclaimed as the

Jaffrey Ballet

of the West!

Tonight
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, March 22, 1985, 8 pm

Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series
7 &9pm

$11.00, $9_50, $8.50

$1.00

4th floo r
Video Lounge
Student Cente r

•

Bux ur.ire (Joen wet·kduyjo; II ::iU a .m .-U:tJU p.m. Mail
and VIS A/ Master<.:ard »h unt' llroen; 8 cct"pwd ....·t.'t!k·
'.lays from h::10 a.m . to :)::., p.m . Ht 4fl:hCt7K. 'filiI'

mi:~mA:;" t~~~:n'z:~ ~~I~I~)!~~'\.;. ~...ant

from the

SPRING CLEAN
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Carbondale Clean-Up Day

April 13
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Group Participation Encouraged
To Registe,' or For information
contoct
Howard Brookins, USO Office, 536-3381

Organlzatlon.. 1 Meeting
L.._ _ _ March
_ _ _6_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .",...,...... ... t.
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Local political
women to speak

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Attired
5 Swiss dty
9 Fertility

goddess

'4 Ear pan

15 T 0851 spread
16 Rust

.7 Single
18 existed
f9 Kinder
?O Louis Riel

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

t~lowers

!2 Detergents
!4 WardeN
!60penlng
!7 Auricle
!8 Fat
?9 Snow runner
12 Old Groel< clly
35 Emphasized
37 French river
38 Tough wood
39 Robert - 40 Flatfish
43 African land

45 1\,mor: suff.
46Compiy
47 Jacket type

320nlyfslr
33 Nanny's

OOWN
1 Thicket
2 Ereml1e
3 Slacken
4 Conveyed
5 Haircut

3'

38 Suspension

4' ConcIerges
42 Etflc1en.
43 Off: prof.

6 0p'
7

pushcart
A~an coin

36 Refusals

«

63G ....1e

gear
8 Matchless
9 Indicate
10 Live
11 Stap~ food
12 German rtver
13 Sun. talks
21 Rocker
23 Mr. Gulnness

25 Blue Eagle

52 Powerlutllgh'
beam
53 Bone: pret

65 Usee: up
66 like some trees
67 Ending for lob
or mob

28 Impudent
29 Normandy town
30 Tum (over)
31 Impression

55 E ot O .E.D.
56 Play It 60 Fodder

48 Mary: pret
49 Bortdsman
53 Exceed

5701adem
58
59
61
62

Whey
A Beoty
Ways
Kind of name

s.. Noun ending

Ang~ ' s

Stra~ht

48 o-1y proper

one
49 Incanlatlon
50 Potlute
51 Obliterate

s.. -

Cruz

11

12

13

A panel discussion of ··Local
Women Branching Out Int o
Politics·· will be; p.m . March
; at the Wesley Foundation. 816
S. Illinois in Carbondale.
The panel will fea ture local
women who now hold political
orrice.
Participants will include
Ca rbond a le Mayor Hel en
Westberg : Jackson County
treasurer and collec tor Shirley
Dill inger Book er : Ja ckson
Count y Board members Mae
Nelson
a nd Darnecea
Moultrie : 1984 Democrati c
Convention delegate. Dianne
Mee~ s: and Murphysb<.ro City
Clerk Phyllis Gottlieb.
The discussion is a part of
Women 's History Week and is
sponsored by Women 's Ser·
vices at SIU-C.

Guns are stolen
A DeSoto man told police
several guns valued at over
$3.000 wer e taken from his
home on Reed Station Road
Saturday nigh!. sa id a Jackson
County Sheriff s Department
representative.
Robert E th erton
told
at.:thorities someone e nt ered
his hom e while he was out a nd
took the guns. The burglary
was reported at 11 :48 p.m .
Saturday.

Reckless driving
charged Sunday
A t9·year-old Vergennes
man was arrested Sunday
night and charged wi th
reckless driving. a Jackson
County Sheri!!,s Departmen:
representative said .
Gary F . Jatho wa s a. :ested
on Walnut Street in
lurphysboro alter he made a
sliding U-turn in front of an
oncoming vehicle while being
followed by a marked police
car. authorities said.
Jatho posted bond and was
r eleased from Jackson County
Jail pending a larch 2; court
appearance.

'llFIDDLE~iil
i
onight Hddler's Presents

A·with Bob
Keys
TONY.l"'l.
8 :30-11 :30
on

ITUlEITS
THIS IS AN OFFER
YOU CAN'T REFUSE

Mulual of Omaho is now lo ok ing fo r college men o nd
women in all tieids to enjoy rewarding coreers m ser vice represenlalives.
We offer you 0 chonce to earn a five·figure income plus a
bonus the first year. You w ill rece ive c o mprehensive training
in our odvonced sales school at company expense. And . a s
you become more profiCient. you enjoy unlimited opportunities for professional gro wth
And. becouse M utuol of O maha is a lorge . no tion·w id0
organization. with more than 260 ser vice o ff ice s c oast to
coost. locotion is ne ver a problem.

So get the focts! Coil todoy for 0 confidential interview.

William J. Trees . RHU
529 -3225

Mutuill L:'\

o/()milhil~
~,"'d"t:I.".P ...

Eq uol Opportu nrty Companies M/F

47th ANNUAL MEETING
of the

SIU CREDIT UNION

{~~
fUJI

TO·D AY

~

Nancy Addison
will be conducting
a seminar on

WORLD

MARCH 7, 1985
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMB
Business Meeting

HUNGER

Follo·.ving the Business Meeting and Election of Officers.

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED.
TONIGHT
7 pm
Tech BuildingA.

Room

Sponsored b y the
United Na tions S;mulafion Association
l'a).!t'K.

D:Hly Egyptian. March 7. 198.,

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATrEND NOW!!!
III

~

1108 W. Main ~nk Spe~ialsstart at9 451-7711

Briefs
Tlll' IISDAY MEET I:-;GS:
Accounting Society. 0 :30 p.m ..
Rehn Ha ll basemen t 11m . t2:
Golden Ke\" ~ ational Honors
St!cie ty . 5 p·.m .. Student Center
Miss. si ppi Room : Shawnee
WhC('lers Bicycle Club. 7 p .m ..
St ude nt Center l\'l ack inaw
Room .

A:-;ITA REES . g ra duat e
s tud ent in Psychology. and
Lisa Meyer . undergraduate
st udent in Sociology . will hos t
a discussion on " Women and
Change in Cuba " a t t2 p.m .
Thursday in Quigley Ha ll
Lounge.

WOM EN'S "' tGI IT Safet,·
Tran sit will discon tinue servi ce at 12 a.m. Thursda\' and
will res ume ser vice at 6' p.m .
Monday. March 18.

TIlE COl' ~ C I L Opera lions
Commillee of the Grea te r
Egypl Hea lth Counc il will have
a meeling a l 2 p.m . Thursday
in th e Car bonda le Public
Library. 405 Wesl Main .

CO:-;CE II:-;EIJ Parents for
Beller Ed uca tion invite the
leache rs and pa rents of Unity
Poinl School District 14010 a n
open meeti ng a t 7:30 p.m .
Thursd:lV in Xavier Ha ll. Sf.
Franci s" Xavi e r Ca tholic
Church . ~n:l Soulh Poplar.

•

regis tration materials are
ava ilable in Testing Services.
Woody Ha ll B204. or call 536·
3:103.

A FIIEE introductory class

in T'ai (, hi Ch ' uan will be of·
fel cd Irom 6 to 8 p.m . Thur·
sday at the Wesley Foun·
da tion . 816 S 1IIinois Avenue.
ULTIMATE F r isbee cap·
tain 's meeting will be he ld al 5
p.m . Monday. March 18 in Rec
Cenl er Rm . 158.

11111

lIrge l-ingre;isnt Thin erult
& 2-FREE 32 oz. COKES
7

SUMM ER JOBS
EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER

! S0

wifIr filiI
Ii

DELIVERY ONLY - FREE DELIVERY lafter s,...)

[!derlOf House POlnhnr'l

Now Dllivlrinlj FREE DUrin! LtIlClt 11 ••2,...

• 14 wect M,nomlJT't SeOson
•
•
•
•

IIEGISTRATION for the
Apri l GRE test closes Friday .
More info rm ation an d

co HoUfs Pel Week
Monogemenl OpportunitIes In 1sl Yeol
Great Coree! [-apenence
Slorttng S5 Pel Hoof Wage

N, "., ~ ttlii--&,wll !I-I0-85

611 S. Iliitlois Ave.

.

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE

AMple Seating
Still Available
ON ALL BUS RUNS

The Worlds Bigg~s~,
Best Salad Buffet
Proudly
Presenls
.'

THEHOTSPOl

715 S. University

OPEN DAILY

529-1862

THE STUDENT TRANSIT

EXPRESS aus
SIRVICE
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR CONDITIONED, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS

CHICAGO
& SUBURBS
Stops located throughout Chicago" Suburb•

• P.I •••••AI(
(Also Runs Every Weekend)
PEPABTURES
Wed .. Mo~h 6 .
Thur• . , March 7,
MarchI! ,
Fri..
Sot..
Sun .,

Mo~h 9 ,

Morch 10

12noon, 4:30pm
9am . "... ' ,3Dpm
tam, 12noon
"... "3Dpm
110m

"..

ONLY '44.75 ROUNDTRIP
(I-woyo/soovolloble)

ACT NOWI

T~~K~!~I!!~!c!!~NSIT ~
715 S. University Ave.
on the •• lanel.See map above
HOUIIS

_ .w.., ......"'"',Th....

& .rl7.m-"'"',
Sat "'....!pm. Sun n_.!pm

PH. 529-1862

sl~~~~!~

CHAMPAIGN

IM.YS
Roundtrip

KANKAKEE

117.75

"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
~"""'-""---''''''l·
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Women's decade
progress judged
:\~

the

li .I\: . Decade for

Wonwn nears its end. women

:Iround th(" world arc trying to
as~('~!'> what progres~ women
ha ve made worldwide ami
what probl ems they still face .
A lla oel of five SI U-C women

;:'"~_~-~~t~~)'C~~'f,ht t::' t~'~d~~~~

ttH'~e i ss ues as part of
WomcTl's HislOf\' Week Their

bas u..'

message

wa s

:hat

although the statu s of wom en

\\ nr lowide is
women still fatE

'11prO vl ng.
Jarriers to

('(Ilialily .

Kathryn Wa rd . ass is t ant
prolcssor in sociology, sa id
that wor ldwide. women s til l
moke up less than half of
cfluca t iona i en rollment s .
T he job s itual ion is not good
fo r
w ome n . EconomIc
development in Third World
countries has not necessa ril y
benefited women . \\'ard said .
" In mam' cases wo-,Icn han'
be ell d i s pl ac d lillr1 ng

economic developmt:''' ''· she
said
Sh ila

l\'lmusl. g raduate
in Iinguist ies. said
blac.'k wo men in South Africa
" sufit' r the trip le oppression"
I )f
h(,lIlg wo rkmg r l a!'=~ . of
nt·IIU:. hla(' k in :1 SfK'W! \ ' that
pr:h" lIt'('~ apLlrtheid and ('I f
I){, llll! \\omen In a pa tnarchal

stu(1c'nt

... 0(' If " \

111 'nUll! t\fnca 1\lmusi said
··t hl· m :HlIS stIli tilt.· hear! of th('
la nnlv." · al1hough In many
l·a ... ,..... W(lmrn 11:\\'(' bl'(·nm\.'
\\ac,r (".I:-n"rs
\ I.iln \\omen :u·(-' forced 10
takt ' ";11'(' of Ih(,lr hou~chol rls
alont' because th (,II' husbands

are often awa y working in the
mines. in jail. or in cx i l
because of political acth·i t ies.
~ he sa id
Though a small percenta ge
or \\'omel. ha\'e Il) anaged to get
professional jobs. most of the
women who wor k have low ·
paying jobs as na nn ies. fa r"
workers. or factory worker;.
~ h e sa id.
li ma Seka ran . assoc iat
professor in management. said
th a t " women are prog ressing
a lillle-- in I ndia_ although th is
prog ress d ~ n't i nclude the 75
percent of I ndia 's popul ati on
tha t st iil lives in povert y in
rura l villages .
In urba n and sem i-urban
a reas though. "wo m~n are
havi ng some kind of jobs." and
in metropolita n ar eas they
" a re now s ta rl ing t o l a lk in
terms of ca reers. not jus t in
term s of jobs. _. she soid _

Women a r c helped in iheir
adva nce ment beca use th ey
have (,x tended famil ies lh ~l t
ca n help with chi ld care and
lxoca u!'c they have good rol e
mode ls. s uch as lilt" late prime
m in ister
I ndira
Gand h i.
Sekar:..n said.
till the \' face man\' of the
sa m e proble ms a:-: A;nprican
womPfl in dealing \\'l1h ('nnnlC: t
o\'er th eir dual "nJ. of
110usc\\'i\'es an d
career
wome n. s he sairl " When then '
is. 3 Cluestioll of career and
famlh', fam" \' al\\,~l\,~ ('0111('5
flrFt. :·s ll{' ~aid
.
In th(' United Sl a ll'S. \\Cl m l' l1
are !)ctler off than III tht' r .~t of
the worl d. bUI therc arc stili
pro ble ms , Cora l . nndgr a~s
~a id .

~-...--...

~A~!~~
River Bottom Nightmare

Classifieds
Directory

I

D.f . CLAssrr11DS

A

fuot-i

&

Light

7~and Oill SI~lr
On Tap

...............................................................
Happy Hour 3·8
354 drafts 754 speedrails $1.00 call

Hanger Hotline

5"'·1 Z]]

r---~------------------'

ftl!:tPitlw

;;. . lIeudl[um-teps

'm.-

The most comptete stock of naturat
focxfs and v itamins in Southern Illinois

/. ~~ 100 West Jackson SI.

":;~ ~~ ;P"'-::J
" ,..,,..

(8e~ North Ill inois 3nd the ra ilroad )
HoJrs : 9 :00 to 5 :30 Mon.·Sat
Surday 12 to 5 PhOle .5A9-1741

\~~ SO~ FROZEN YOGURT I
k ~~~

In

a cup or cone

I
I
I
I
This coupon and 19•• ntltl •• beor.r I
to a reg _cup or C()f'e of DANNY-¥O I
Coupon Expires 2/28/85 I

All the fun of ice cream- pius the good things of yogurt
High in taste. ION in fat . Natural fruit flavors
Famcus Oemm quali fY.

J.

19 ~

Spec·Ia I
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'1:
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U 7I 0 . 0 5'" 1511
510Ao ' 19
' 971 J ff " cn hGrd10p tl ,,~ a,"
Good ,n",de and 0<11 mH"otltc('lI"
\ aurod $.'1'500 III lSSI Mc;rc
'~79"0 I'9

19111 DA tSU N WAGO N 51" 5 d.
~1e-r1l'0 35
e . ( ~pl , onoll r
cleon
Only

~-~~

"'pg
UI 50

~ 51 ~005

"51Aolll
t 15 NOVA 6 r.,,/.nder ou ' a
I' m Am COHelle 'Ioreo
"11"1' depe-ndoble m u" ,ell 51150
Col' ''57· 7165
" 69Ao1l7
7! BLACK "'R£8 ,ttO l o w mIle,
,ho' p Ho"e to ,ell' fO OPP'I!!'< Coli

'II. .

I m" eoge

5"91507 MonVe,

.Icycl ••
Cam.ra.
Sporting Good.
Recreational V.hlcl ••
furnltur.
Mu.lcal

Weeoatl ... 1
CaIlU6-Ull

\
"blAol"
UI'IUMPH SPITFIRE 11, :5 1.1100 Co li
Pomono 891 .... J 'O
"75AoII,
/ 97" CPU MAN'A S'/9S 1976
' Oyelll Corono S1 6'5 Bo lh o,e
9'11'0' Coli 5:19 ~ 119 5Dm lpm
11 71,1.0111
16 HUICK flECTRA 175 Am·f", co,
1I' _",lIen' ! •.lce new run, 9'8'01
le/.obi<- USOO Coli 5"9 16'8
100'Ao119
19n fORO PINTO H boclc 69.... m.
.. eye! oulO mony new pIl,h
bIllle.v broio e, .'e Good (on
dl rton 1 1500 negO lloble 5"·J764
ofrftfS
"89Aoll1
1911 MeRCURY MONTEGO One
awn.' n soo m.le, Run, greol
N_ 11,11"
mony n ..... pc'" S9S0
O BO Coli S ~9 18S9."en/n9 '
".7AoIl7
76 CHEVY IMPALA Run, greo' low
m,leoge 5600 or be,' o ller CoI/519·
J517
lI 91Ao,II
'5 $uPU8EE H f :'P. f A ' eond",on
new mulller boiler.,. Am I'm ,111"11'0
ColI.(lor , .r~m 5,0 J 191i
11 9)Ao I 17
1
I 19" DAISUNSIO !1dr 5,0(10 ( 35
MPG ,hC cond U!50 Coli 5.. 0
111'
nOOl' oll1
.9Ta MAtOA GtC Am. Fm "erf'Q

I! ~;:~,,:t·;,,~o;:!odrOBn)e~;; ~:~~1
COItO"}""'''
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Help Wanted
Employment Wonted
Service. Offered
Wa ntad
LOlt
Found
Entertalnmer.t
Announcements
Auction. & Sale.
Antiques
.u.l ..... Opportunltl ••

I ~,~~~'~I:;~dr~r.~ol~=d
A.., Fm 5Jo..,w,oo'"
0 80 5~ 9 .6'9

I

I

~CM!'rl

co.. d

S3700

n1cA lf l l '

, 1016 MfRCURY MAPOUIS
I" ; ~
IOOded
mec,",o " (0
concilfion $1100 or be'" olier Coif
toa. 5" 6. 0_ 519 1919
111!Ao l l9

I

e-ceU.n,

,. VW SU P[oIi!8 ffTU

1!J 000 ". Ie,

good (and.llo" new '''C''
(I. (oll.nl J~ mpg Mu,l, e lf
Of' be " o jf~r 5 ~9 . 359

Fr_

R,,,.. N.eded

JI,,",

slm

,,,7AOll7

RlcI."N....ed

19!1 TOYOT A 'ERCfl .. ' Deed A m
JI ....pg e.re/lenr
roncltllon .... 1.1" 111'11 519.s.J 519 " 691
"31AO"7

R. . lbtate

Fm ('o nelle

1966 MUSTANG 189VI Aulom Ollr
new In:e~lo, new pIl,nl c-omple.ely
'.Slor.d Priced 10 sell Afso 19b6
MullOng 6 cyr/ oulomolic "ew
CIl 'p4tI. porlly '."Of'.d good body
;oodmOIOt ond rron,m;" ion Pftced
10 1.11 618·189·J'fJ6
nJJAIll3S

Ciao. lied Information Rat ..
(3line minimum. cppro. imolefy 15
WOf"ds)
One day·55 cenls ~r lin_ .
Twodoys .SOcenls per I.ne. per day.
Thr. . or four days·". cenll per
line. per day.
Five Ihru e lghl days-39 centl
per line , per dey .
Nine dcrys-36 centa per Iinil. perdcry.
Ten thru ninet . .n doyl ·33 c.nts per
lin• • per day .
Tw.nty or mOf"e doys·V cents per
lin. , per day.

All Clallilied Adv.rtiling must be
proc.ss.d b.fare 12:00 noon to
appear in ne.t day'l publication.
Anyth ing processed ofter 12:00
noon will go In the following day's
publ ication.
Th. Do il y Egypt ian connol b.
r.sponl lble for more Ihon oue
doy 's Inc orr.ct Ins.rllon .
Advertl.er. are respons ible for
checking their ocfvertisements tor
errors . Erron not the fault of the
actv.rIiler which I"sen the vol ....
of the odverl ls m.nt will be
ad justed . If your ad appears
Incorrectly. Of' If 'fou wilh to cancel
'four ad. call 536·3311 before 12:00
noon for concellal jo- in the ne.t
dey·. llIue.
AIr/ ad which il cowelled before
e.plration will be charged a $2.00
•• rvice f... Any r.fund under
$2,00 will be forfeited.
No ads will be ml, , d enlaIM.
Clalilfled odvertil ing mUll b.
pokl In odotonce e.c.pt fOl thole
occounts wfth ..tobIlahed credit.

c.r :I::'"
~"~.A 'l" 1

' 943 CHEVY ( H( VfrT(

rock & roll

fuc4.J

I

1 me,o/l" i.,own Am I'm

"orto
Part. & £-..rvlc. .
Motorcycl..
Ho.....
Moltll.Hom..
MIK.llaneou.
Electronla
P.t... Suppll ..

Apartment.
HouM.
Moltll.Hom..
Room.
Roommat ••
Duple •••
Wanted to R.nt
au.ln... Property
Mobile Hom. Lot.

II dto~n"":-b'e

7 1 PLYMOUTH OUSHP. 3 'pud

Stretch \'our 4oll.n
Inthe

19!J MUSTANG GT. r ed. VI. " ·sp.
A.C. ,.5. P8 . (fU". . Am·fm .
rone"e. 10 _ '. low m /leoge 6117·
1100 or 993·5900

Parts anti 1e.,,1...

".w

USED TIllES. lOW price, olso or'!
Ilrtd recaps. GerM f • • oeo 519·110'
ISOI W Moin
.••
••••
I' ,3Ab 11 9
SfAI JflfS AHD At TfRNA f OftS N.w
ond r.bu /l t. aom.sloc. foreign o nd
ogrltul lu,al K ond K Rebulld.fl.
MIl" on. It 11 1/ work guoronl"",
997 ....61 I
16 1JAb l16

1980 HONDA ( !7S0
Cu "om
bu"9undy colOf'. 3 .... mil., h ·

'cellenl
.ndy• roncI,'ior'!
....

FOR SALE

INJCAMAROAurOMAnc. 0 -<:. pt .

"..-.c.

pb. Am·Fm
"II wt-1.
wlrtdow deloper, 001. 687-31 66
ofler' ·OOpm. 453·5101 cloY'
. . . . . . . 1113Ao'"
76 HONDA CIVIC r~ly _
w:J11tf pun'Ip ond nwbuf'ellll' S7SO crt

ilS"'· 7I I.
. 111'9,1.0 11'
HONDA 1.7. ACCa.D CVCC.
sunroof 5 speed h-c.llenl ..",~.
S2'OOOIodrlguu .51.....,.

...... ....... ... ".lAo"\!

74 FOItD MUSTANG /I

5 1100

5"9-0"".

IS6.Acll6
1911 KANSAKI Kl 440 . •• r.llent
condition. good eca"Om'(:o/ Iron.
IporlOlJon Groll Roots BMW. RI S.
S S19·SXlO.
•.•
IUIAd ll
Ml/ST SEU Kl400 10011'1 ond run,
good UOO..:>eO A I,o XR 100 Ie"
oHer Coli 66"·6811 Ilflernoonl ond

leb. fron .

tMiu""'. mony new pot11.. eood
condition. StOO. 54'-4661 onyf/rne .

...
11SOAc"9
1911 SUlUK I GS7sot . ..r.llenl
cond"Ion. rV'tS 11' -.01. 7• .<1 • • m iles.
51700 Col/ Merk , "S7·7'916
•
•..
. ••• 1196Ad l1
1981 SUZUKI .. sotl b/cJc::k with paid
trIm. 3.000 ml, GA·lff·'O cover.
helm",. 5 1500010 00". s.c9· IS98
.. "19k ll;
XL3S0. : "" 0 i "C)HDA , SOOO mllel ,
.....". d ecm. "~'O I ,hope N_
bollwy ond hel"..•• J $.SOO Of 080
S1'9·3461
. ..
...
. 221OAc ll7
MUST SEU 16 (, ~ .80 SVl uil i •• •
c.U.nl condit
'/I _ II. tSSO
Call S.9-6014 ,, ··
21 12AcIl7
' " ' SUll/ln ··· j,/ ~
h-c.Uenl
condilJon Coli en ~ ! ~.'" 911S...J009.
1606Ad"

1~8'A-dIJI

15"Sol"
NOW fil'ENTl NG ·5UMMHI' and loFf

":OI .. AiI"

Funy FURNISHED TRAIlfR 10 _55.
.... ' 1 hp 0411. wosh~ 11 . 1<1 , hNt
wllh COncrltle bose SJbOO 519· /310
"30A . '19
2 BED~ooM R[MOOHiD fu,n.shed
clou~ 10 ca mp us w,/: conlr ocl 519
30 19 S1100
,,9 1Ae ll7

SpGrtl",,_. ]
ROSSINOI. ;/(1) PlUS boo" E• •
cellltnl cond.l1on /9Ocm S IOO or
besloll.r 519· 1 796
1/ 0 IAIo.I1 6

1 SDRM lRG I.. ' chen. o ld. , IO .~
•n good condll1on 5 1500 Call \ .9
1801
211 6Ae 117

CO NDITION WHITE
no ugouhyc e Dunca n Ph,. fft lofo
5,. 1961
1181Amll7

1 MO BilE HOMES, 11. SO and /1 .. bO
SJ500 ond SSOOO h ~e ll enl can·
d.,.C'" ;V'c. ,"c/ud. , free move
519 . 033 a. 5. 9·SS5O
1et07Ae1 1 1

I

MllCellaneou.

J

Furniture
EXCEUENT

I
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1':: Y !~90 u,::r~tu~;.'~r,e !J~:

~'5~;r ~;:~e S Sh~,::n::.f~oZO::e

northea, ' ol Co,bondo le

lilo nd
187etAn l'8
CASSEHf DECK B I C T 1 1 speed
hIgh lpeed rew o "fl FF 5 100 Al,o
Yamaha 6 ·slr ong OCOV,,/C sao m V1 1
5]·6553
1I55Anl17
PIANOS ' ptA nil' 1 Honl.ylo nl.
Goo-4 c01>d",on S150 .orh Call 5" 9
Jb7bany l1me
1 110Anl16
FENDER JAU BASS. Mus,c Ma n a mp
HD I30 wI,h 1. 18 - EV Re ll." cob",e'
SoI9 .6~ 1 . <15]· 595 1
1111An l /9

L _ __ _ __

_

IJ93 Afl J O
COUN TE R TO P RANGE ...., ." -000
("ob.ne l o"fl hood o oncodo color

S115 AI"'no 1000 ~e w ,"g mach ine
S,ng er de /v ~ e COb. nel a nd o~·
ceuor.e, S6 1~ ( orge couch one
choir l oa 714 · " ~ 5O or <1 39·3 750
11 77A/l lI
Irff SPIDfR WEB Suy ond se ll u,ed
' u"" ' v,e ond on l ,,~ ues 5. 9 1781

,.11 ..

1I8~A "31

AN 1I0 Uf WA ll Cl OC K. To y plo y~
p ,ono poc" e l.....u,ch. Rose ... lle a nd
Hvll q u.l h ~ 10 151!<I

I~ectronlca

11/ .. ,,/1

"I rl~~~i~.]~' i~.~ij~l~iiiiiil~~~
_

COMPAQ MICROCOMPUTER. 156K
p" nlef . ("us.om co,e
100 p"'rc .. n l IBM co n'pol.ble 51150
. 5 75150
1 106Ag1l7
CAR ! TERE O JET Sound Am ·F",
coss ovto·rell N r. . lop'" seareh w ·
speook 1150 J.ns.n Boosl 1 75 993·
585 1
1I4]Ag/1 6
RADAR DE1ECJOR· ·BEARFI NDER 1
p lu, 1 defects bo l h X and K .. odor
bo"fl, l .ke new 5.5 . 5]· 1819. Tim
2' ''9Aglll!
d1.'o l d ro ves

~

I

~
715 S. University
529·4757

The H _ Kudon
3301 Receiver
10 w.ttsld.....nel
$109.95
Com e see our fu ll li ne 0 1
H armo n Kardon produc l ~

Apartment.

MU RPHYS BO IlO

1

N_
, bedroom peltO. corpor l.
loundry SJ10 687," 5et'
'1 59801JO
, BDIlM FURN , m, S 1100 now
SJOO lo ll . mall u ••/men No pels
hcel cond q u. el " 57. 1bl15
"7(80llet
DISCOUNT HOUSING· Crlf belrm

~u::l10~r::' :o~r: ~u:':m:~' :~r
,olu te l,.nope" 2m,I. ,W o l Cdo l.
Ramada Inn on old RI 13 W Co/l
68 ..· .. , .. 5
159" BaI5"
GEO Il GETOWN
A-PAR TMEN TS .
REN TIN G I:JII and $umm. r l or 1. J . "
people Vel')'n.ce' D' ,plo,.QpeH'!, 10·
5 30 do /I,. 519 "8768" ·3555
1898801)'
NEAR CAMPUS 1 bdrm furn o pl
lea,e ,'or 'l June I Abtolul.l,. no
pe" Coll 68.. · .. ' .. 5
15918015"
OUAD EfFICIE NCY AVA-liA BLE now
Ihrough Moy Only S1t'lf mlin, hl,.

Co" " 51 " ,,3
1901 80 11'
LUXURY FURNI SHED EFFECIENCY 3
bloc", from ca mpus obtolul.ly no
p""s or wolerbeds leas. "or Is June
Call
1 ~ 938015 ..
THREE ROOM FU RN ISHED opor'.
m.""
Cleo,.
corpe'
co up le
preferred Nop." SI50 867·16<13
19O&Bal10
1 BEDROOM. RURA L Murphysboro
op pllonces
Iro,h ond wO'e r
d.pos" Call 68" ·6715
1161Ba I I7
MURPHYSBORO I BD 5 17S 1 , lod
S10tH Remodelft d 510'
I ~'"
Immediol.lyovollob /e 519· 50J5
190980/16

I

68","'''5

.

Ma noge me nt
Tenon'
Referra l
Serv ices

O

MURPH YS80 1l0 I 8 EDRooM fur ·
nllhed A/I ullliliftl fu,nlshed No
pelS , depo,lI ond leole Coli OS '"
60«, oller 5pm 6-117· n08
111510 11 9
I AN D' bedroom fvrn lsh..d A· C,
gas heol Sumn: I.'" or fo/' . 5 11S and
up 5"9· 1315
11J080 13<1
CAilTfllVlllE 1 1 3 br op's
Chlld.en an.1 pel, _'come Neo'"
57 a nd rft'('ea" on%reoJ S19·3170
160. 80134
BE AUTIFUl 3 BEDROOM 01 III '"
Poplo' Sunroom, a nd hordwood
Avo ff Moy l 5'h 5.19Omo 5 " 9 . IJI~
111qBa 117
fU RNIS HED '\PARTME NTS
O NE
block from comp ul 01 4 10 W
Freftmon 3 bed,oom S" 90 p"'r
monlh 1 bedroom. 5.190 p.r monl"
Eff'clency, 5180 p"" monlh Reduced
prlct'l 1M IlIm"'ft' lerm ond 11
mt'nlh leole A I,o. 3·5 g irl, needed
10 ,hore large furnished house I
blocll from compus 01 609 S Poplar

Coll687.4577
113"SoI10

Now lIenl ... " for SU..._ & . .U
Fum. & Unfum . OM bdrms .
Fum . ,.ffki. nd.,
,ftd ...., . .:
Ca~t&Al r

Loundry Focillti . ..
Wat. r, Trash & s.",.r

Renting for Summer
& foil / Spring:

SII S. Logon
SIDS . Hay.
512 S. Hao; ..

13 7080 117
fURNISHED OR
MUR PI-/YS BORO
unfurn.,1I1!'d Nice 1 bedroom S/9O
NO~I$ 5<19·18U
186780 116
SOUTH POPlAR STREn Aparlmen"
oc,ou ~ 1.e.1 Irom compu, Fur.
n,shed one·bedroom 1 bedroom . •
bedroom ond et/,r ,ene.,. opon.
menls NOlurol gas heal.ng Owners
pro ,·.de nlghll' 9hh. r.fuse d Isposal
o ndgrou mowing Ver,.~ ompl!'l , 'I ..e
,oles Coli " S7. 7351 or 519· 5171 10
see whol ls ovol/oble Can sIgn lease

NOW RENTI NG FOR
SfJ .I.1MER & FAll 85-86
Fe'l1u rm ~ Eh lCencles,l & Jbd
Spl.t le \l~·1 dph
W 'IM S" ,m mI08 pool

Air Cond,t .o.u n!:
Walll o ..... all cd ljle!
f ul h r u m r~ hcd
( ablf' 1 V ~ er ~' I C f'
~rllI ~

AND YET
VDlY CLOSf TO CAMPUS
For ,nform'Hlon slop bv

The Quads
12075. Wall
4574123

PHON.: 4'7-4422

1·Spm
Sat . 10.2 ~ m

in evening call

STAIr "NG SUM/AER AND Foil C/o,.
10 CO,"P UI '- 13. and .. bdrms
furn .shed no pea 5" 9,"808
I 7978 bl13
SECLUDED 1 BEDROOM Comft on
reluge neor lolle 10 m.n dr .ve 10
compu, 5JOO·mo <151·1978
1I018 b l 16

Dally Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form
P rint your clauified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your chec k to the
Da ily Egyptian Cla•• ified Dept., Communications Buildi n g, SIU , Carbonda le, l L 6290 I .
Then wait fo r your resu lts!
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Cost

Per

d
A
I Start Date
I

II
I

3 lines
4 lines
5 lines
6 lines

7 Days

3 Days

1 Day

9 .9 0
13.20
16.50
19.80

8 . 19
10 .92
13 .65
16.38

1.96
5.28
6 .60
7.92

1.65
2.20
2.75

I
I

HEAr COST IS a flol S1S·mo One
bedroom opl c/~n and furn , s~ .
renl of S 125 pe. monlh Indudes
"""Dler. Irosh p.r"up ond lawn
mo tnlonce Olhe, leo'vre, mclude
dose 10 mo ll . • ecreotionol 'ocll/' ies ,
coble TV ovollobl• . no gal deposit,
oull,. ·good "udy Olmosphere and
plenly 01 perlung spoce Coli S" 9.
66110' 5" ' ·J001 of'er 5 pm fOf' on
Oppl 'O I H

~

tate

Z'
lp

~
'·iOMlS
iiiii'*

-

_ _ .. II.I.M.

-~

MW'rtt-=-nl

,..9-_
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13918d1'0
HAVE YOU fVU h~rd 01 Of" v,, ;led
PorI. P lo~. Eo"? We prOvide priVO le
, oom,. poy 'he uh l.,y brll, clfton Ih o!
" ,'chens and bo:::'hrooms elc 10 you
can roncft"' rOle on g.'''"g good
grades
Compl!'l/I;ve 'ole, 5" 9·
1831
I 79OBd13 I

ROOMS AVAILA Bl!' All uMmes.
close 10 compul WOl ker· dryer
$100· 5 1"05" \1 , 7931
1 1001d / 16
SOUTH PO PLAR STREET ,oom,
ocron " , eel from campus Fu,·
nlsh@'d. all uli/lfl" included, or.d
P"''' ronl,ol Fex ...'omen " ud.. " "
ani,.. one opo,'menl w ilh ..
bedrooml of d"'t'fenl l ir es and
,enlol,
Owrn!ors JWo,, ;de n'slhl

=:s.'~rosc;,::: , ..fr~;~~~=, 3~

S Wos hlng,on or roll &14 S"S'oj" "7

~~d":"f:::, ~ea~~,' I~~b!~rl~e

: :; nevo" obl.. now 10

onchor-I!'d

wilh

~ug s,,~,

sl_"

1 118" "7

d"posol ond gran mowing Vt'ty
comp"" Jl lvft rOIOs , Call . 57· 7351 Of'

b.-drOOl"' 0". fourlh ut llllle, Hovs ..
on ~orl~ S, U5 ·mo hI rome. III

~~e:r:;f~O;:·~~;h~~~~~,~~:;::. :~~~2 ~~~~SEs~m~rre~

..!
-!

~;~'~,~':,';;,;':o:no'

II avol/oble.

"67"''''

I BEOROOJA CIPS g as ond .. Ieclrlc.

~u~::~:d

A'~'O!IO~~~ 'o,,:~,

n<:' ...

10,",

C~'lImmedlol"'Y 519;~:;:" " 6

1·1 ROOMMA TES NEEDED 'Of' n ln 3
::::.

~.go=~n~:e/foc!',~:.,!i

519·)0 /9

1I98k ll7

~~~~~Ot~~:'~~ ~~~~:tnS,~,,;:-; =--T~ur:-::rl~o;nlnic:en~

.
s

'n45-""

Only 2 milo. .....,., 01 Campuo
Sln" l. Rot. 1 Avallobl.

iii :~
neor mo ll Sf10 5. 0 . 4] ... 18968(/11

\.... 0'

·1 .. 2"ths

.2 .. ' .... _ _

.."

drIveways.

(Required fo r office use onl y)

"" .

°Leunc!_t
'CAIUVIlION

~;:lon7:~~CII~:;~~O~::W:;~ 1 ~ 1~~~u~I;::=~:j="

No. Of Days To Run
Classification

I Name
II Address

FREE BUS
TOSIU

568 85 pe' .....ell''' 'V mo.d serv,ce
/( Ing ', Inn MOI./ 815 E Mo,n 5.. \1·

13788c"8
TWO BEDROOM . FURNIS HED. un.
derp inned. nollltOl gas, vel')' q ulft l,
sludenl cour' 5 m lnU'el Irom

)l§111111111111I1I1I1111111I11111l
II

......... ttou..

H OUSES &
APARTMENTS
Close t o
Campus
5&9·1.08&
or 549·3375

10 days

.,.1$ occ~t ed

& .......................

I

-----------~---------------------------------,

I

no

457-52"
Unl ...... ty Hellhh
MoItU."- btat..

Now Re n ti n g
fo r
Fall or S ummer

529-5731

1569Bol18

-New laundromat Focillties l

-Natu,al gal
- Nie. qui. , & cI.an "Hing
-N.ar campul

Ask for Jim Lamlt."

.t04E , CoIl-.

No Pets

eNlc. ly furn ished & ca ~ted

o&-w_ • ...-d.p;nnod

-Sorr~ .

529· 5294

Mon .. W ed ,. Fri

lrxn
E. Pork
T
_
_ .....

All clean. furn .• a / c.

Now Accepting
Contract. for 'IS

Lomltert __ I htat.

SH OW APARTME NTS

T................
"--.t T... T.,..

p,,,

549.3375

SIU appr o\,pd 101
and u p

o . . _ a p...

No pl!'1, 5 165·

1596Sc l1O
1 m l ~I' f u, n I petson
.>rtly 5100 per .... o You poy ulll No
519· 1810. 519·JS! 1
I908Sc II 7
5 1.15 ' IMMEDIATELY AVAIlA BLE
fur 'l;Ined. COrpel. o ir 1 m N
Rornc.do Inn lound,omol S<I ';.385O
1910Bell6
J BED~OOM MO BILE hom.. n,ce
cond'''on. I ....ile f,om new Kroge,
"ore 5100 p.-r mon 'h 5<1 9·5550 01
1·985·6010
16018c11l
fOR RENT DESOTO 10 . SO mob. Ie
home CO'pI!" d eon, wolhe, 51"0
867·16<13
10.~.

Close 10 Co m pu~
Coli el.,... S..-nton

APARTME NTS

CharCOdl

ullllll~s

mon'''687· 1/87

NICE HOUSE anel
NICE 1 & 2 tEDIIOOM
APAIITMENTS

Nice 2bdr m . house on S. 51 ,
Appro.:: . I 'h m il," S. of Arena
in England HeighIS Subdivi,ion.

~ o phomo lf's

316 E.. Cofl. . ,

Pro pe rly

11 798d11
NICE' B[ OROQM in counlr,.. 0 1,

carpel . lam.

Allo now l.allng 9 2· bdm.
houses. Few fu rther Info .. Call

1!IkI.xy .....
501 E. CoU. . ,

~:;i~~~,o;:ee fr~;,S U~'~:;s 'i
Wolnul
W ~, g h '
Mo' >ag_nI519· 17" ,

/5 9 rBb l5"
CA RSONDAU lOCAfiO NS
now 0' "art June I :
bdrm I..,rn " oule. • bdrm furn
house. 5 bdrm furn " DIIS. Ab·
, olulely no p"'" Coll68 .. · .. ' .. 5
15908b/5"
3 AND .. Bedroom, GelS h~l .
centra l o i. Washer and dl')'''' 1410·
S..60 .... on 5"9· 1315
'-" I!Sb"/
1 8ED ROO M HOUSE in Mv, ·
physboro Leos. and d.posll. no
pel, S1S0pl!'r ... onlh61!7. J15 3
16C13Bbl i l
MURPH'rS80RO 1 BEDROOM "oule.
" 'c. ne ighborhood ref" g.,olor and
,lo ve
1100 pl!' r mO~lh
'I10le .
depoul :'lapels 681," '89
16098b111

Now Available

549·..1.
Imperial Apt•.
_ S. Wall

9IS-832S

IIOYALftNTAU

C,"68 . · .. ' .. 5

TOP

A vo ,/C'bI~

" 705

For mar. information or to ...

For Informa lion ~ Appl .

'\' d lO! t,> n e n ({, ,,,,\,.( i>

per.mo P/ul
163 180 118
ST AIUlI\G SUMME R AND foil clos ..
10 COmp~'1 . / ,1. 3. and .. bdrml
lurn lshed. nop""s S.9·4.808
181180 /1 6
1 AND 1 bedrooms. furnishttd Of"
unfurn ished. modern corpel. 0 1,.
s .... lmm lng pool. 10unOrc..mOf. qu lel,
ptll'lty IUN'Dllndlngl 5 minul", from

W

I, 1. M 3 BDRM nO lurO I gas gooa
pc.,10 flOOd JW ' c.. , leose def"OI .1
ref.rences 519· 1]91
'900k111
NEED SU8t£ASf F09 ve'y n. ~ e 1
~room 1 bol" 'roll." l'wld.pftl1
()f(S135 ·monlh5<9.()"96
15878d 18
CHATAOUA 1l0AD
' .. .. 65
1
bedroom 1 bolh. furnhhl!'d. cenl, o ,
Olf
wolher.lf,..,.er
5150
Alia
secluded
sup.-r· ;nsu fOfed, s.m,·
underp. ound duple.. SJOO 811

-cobl. & sot.l li t. TV

_thly .ent ..,III'"
.......... Ioy
·nSfor_ ..........
·.l.for ..........I..
If contract I.
.Itnell loy Ju_ 1.

8 f DROOM

~~-;;': i' N~0r;:e:'4.:d:,5

AVAllA8l E NOW. 1·" bed,oom
housft in Cambria
Alfo("h.d
w o r lrs hop
Coli ' 85 · 3 19"
In
.".n/ngl
1879Sbl18
CARPETE D. COZY . 1 b ..d,oom
noul. Ou.el neighbor!'lood. /orge
'fOrd All gos. Ow<tftf doel ma in.
loinonce 5" 9·3930. 519· 1118. Burl'
1I37Bt-r 17
l AIlG[ J BORM fH)ullr Horo1....ood
floors oppllonce" dl",,.,, room.
"" "" y .oom Oul. ' n"'9hc;orhood
549·3930. ~19· 11 18 Burll
1690:Jbll7
DISCOUNT HOUSI NG AVAll A8LE
no ... or sum mer 1 bdrm furn house.
J bdrm furn hDIIse . .. bdrm furn ,
houn A- bsolulel., no pell 1 m: W
of Cdol. Ra mada Inn on old RI 13

C
·
od

e

Ph

one

10
w ,de Weo lso /sov.n.c", ' "
10, :j I .. "cobleo vo llobleco " 5:19
.......
1895S.-I 3I

5 lo7~monlh l _~meuoge

J755
I OIl 1 lemol.

} . 9·

roommol~'!~:~
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Da ily E gypllan, Mar ch 7,1 985, Pagt!! I
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f WOS COMPANY 1f0vMMA f [
F...d,n9 s.,..,Ic:. NHd 0 plCKe ot
10 .hor. 1 Con'O("' U. 01
W SYfomOf. Corbolldel. Coli
4)1.'''4
" 438e1'9

no ... 0
~1

p'M.

[ jU.ln ... Property
UNFU RN ISHfD
~P A C'OUS
1
bedroC'm d.,pl...
Wo,h., dry.r
"oo"' up WOlf" ond Ire\h ,uppl' H
r
68. 1J1301• ,Sprn
l$bOBfll1
CA RBO NOA(( 7 OR 3 bedroom,
o .. o " obl~ no.... No I,"otl! p,. h 0'
wol~,bec" .t$1 $ ~ J8 Ot 4$1 $943
18 1SBI,7.!
NEW! Y fl'fMODH ED 3 bd dupl~ .
wol~. "0)1'1 p'c" up 'u,n ""H S'1BS
,,", 68 71SJI A, 1o for &orb B67
nSJgI't'r61)m
CAqTU VIHl VU Y N ICE

~~;; '~~'~~8::::~S'~~~

7:~;~:'~
fur"

0,.

I

AIIf l/NfS HllflNG
514 SJ' 000 1 t ALASKA SUMMU EMPLO YMENT 1
SI .... ord.ss..
,. ••• , .. ollon ,,1 1 h f.lI.nl opporlunll '.~ to mok.
Wotld""idel Coli ,~ g u,d. d lrH
good mon.y
FI~h.". 1o
porlu
lOt)' n._I.,,-=-, I (916)-944-4",,4.
fOn"'u("IIon ond mUfh mt'. 1 "8$
ScxIlh ..." III Ai'
pomphl.' I ~ 9$ AlolfO 10 .. 301$1
11 69C/36
Seoll/e WA 98103
IS14CI18

PUSONAL CAR£ An ENDANT 'Of
quodroplegle ""' ''g ~ou lh of Cor·
banda,. W.ekdoYI motn'''g', ond
. ...n lng' Coli be'Of. "pm 4S1

""

UI'TlnltuDlNTQN'rIa

1'-_____"_'_Wl_IT_M_'_U_._"_'_"_S_"_.•_S_Sl_____.J

1)8681 111
'1 8f~OGM DUPIfX cenl.el 0"
,u cellenl Cond.IIO" I m,I.I,om new
Krogf!f "0'. S7SO per moflfh S'"
$SSOor 1· 9BS ·bO'O
7bOO811 7 '
1 S[DROOM RURA L PI!Il ...I< WOI~
ond 110'1'1 ,nc'.,de<1 SUS {X!' mon'h
A "O J labl~ A\oy 1$ S. O 13 'S
10108 " 19

[-"UI,'B"i·-i
T(OINICAL Sl'S1£MS GROUP II
OJ-"n'"g on tong ,nee"ng o f/,t. ,"
Co.wndol. WI! I!,ptor' rn f,1/
nu"'be. 01 QC'i " ,OM " O"lng ,n
Ap"/ ;Om. p""lIon,
US C""l!n,h.p o'ld U S IoK.,,,,y
c'@clonce In'.'.,.,e"", "",II t:. g '''l! n
00 am '0 7 00 pm on
So,.,rdoy Mor"h' 0' Sou lhe,n 0010
Sy,t.ml 8 u.l donoo n RI SI Sour" WI!
Ott' ,nler .. ,e"", ] fo, the fo llo w"'g
po""O'" Sec'.'Ory , horl hond nOI

°

"",II '.001".

"om °

:-:;,;,~~p,e~-:/I

w::.

pr:!;,':;r
"Ol"ol,on ond ,.,," PO", Solo'y rang.
5300 10 5 ~00 ....... Io ly C'e, 1o fypll l
Type . $ ""pm
P'I!'e' word
prOCl!n,ng . ' pe"en"e
PorI t,m ..
con"dNfii SO l0J: ba,ed on S 160 10

MALmu VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165

_ek ly W. ""ill be In lown I doy

~~,rul!n,,::~omCo" M':;Ogr~=;' S~.
l11$ Mu'uo l 01 Omono, E~16JC/34
ALASI(A

SUMMU

)08S

Eo,n

:,;~I/~,:',.m~n;y ':O'r~' ~w.oc:on'::
5 11,000 on l monlh fl,hlng bool

:!.8~0"~~P:::;., '~'~~,,,;r;1I ~~:
:~;r,on '!~~'7~,rs~'~·~:[M~~~
P O &o. 4lb70f un on "' 18$133
11 3SC II 9
CRUIUSH IP5 HIRING, 1 16 ·$30.000 1

Cor ,bbeo ...
Howtl "
1.(9 16). ' 4 ...
44 .... Sou l~n Ill C'ul l.
II1IC/36
SOMEONE TO 00 corpenl, y work
So"'e
• • p.r , enc.
neC. llo ry
lI'.cIIOIIob:1! '0'.1 681. 1' 8 7
I S9SC I1O
fUil OR PART ' ,ml! ha" IIr' is' ond
noll IHhn l("io n Co li Kyl. or £'''0 0'
Heod/ln~r s Sty lmg Solon, 4$7·16 11
I90SC113
DA Y CAMP COUNSEt04lS needed 10
",,0, 1t w , lh 'p.c /ol .ducol,on
s,.,dI!,,!Jo ond odu/I.
Cell P.b
Wrlh~rly
a ' 'h~ Mo ",. · N,I .1
Auoelol.on 01 Spe",ol RecrllOlion
311 966 S$1'1
11$1( 111
WANTED PART· lIMl """.,.s«/Iou
10 ""ork In Co r bondo /.. on
cor,•• pond.nt. «IvtUtl 10 Inc lude
...." ong I."OtI plan • . qu-es llon • •
~nd ' 1II11m. 10 P C
Bo. 3 I $B
Corbondol.
1159( 113
IMMfDlATE oPENINGS IAIiMA IDS
and
F,,/I or por i "~me
Apply 01 K'ng'. In" H,d • ..."y B7S E
Mo ln Corbondol. ot «III S49-40/3
lot oppol'nlm.nt
/3S6CfJ"
IMMED IAJ£ OPENINGS FOR go·go
dunceu S$ 0" hoUf' p lu, lip, SI,' clly
leglt, mOle Iype .nl""olnmen' (no
n.,dlty )
Apply 0' King '. Inn
Hlde..."y, 81$ E Mo ln, Corbondo /.
or ~01l .$4,.oC(I '3 lor oppolnlm.nl
16S8C13 4
SUMMER JOIS I I I :1'1. new yeor I,
foiling Ho"" obc\vl you? Hal'll you
cOlll lde: ed whol II lnd of 0 summ.,.

'c

_ It,.".,

~pb

,h.

:",::,'~~'.~~~~ ~:,

•• penes ond gVOtOnr. . you ollevsl
51000 10 "II! lor lhe ne.' scftool

~::-U!g~OW :~"o~,f~,on'r::!
lumon fr . . ? Would you "II. 10
ha ... $1$ lpendlng fncH'llly lIVery
monlh lor ,he ne.' .c-hool IItfm 101"
lot worll l"'9 _
......kend 0 mon''''7
Would you III•• 10 be COI'Isld..,..ed lor
o S1000 bonus ; Th. l'/lr.ob Army
Nollonol Guord needs peopl. wfto
con quollfy 10 s.,.... ,h.ft "01. ond
nol lon ond h./p ,heml.I".1 o. _II
" you Ih lnll _ he... wfto, you or.
look in51 lot, don ', pound
po...men' ,his ,umm.,. fot no'hing
lobs 51ep cw' lor ~Ut'. ond
greol beonefll, I Call Do ... Am""" In
Corbondol. 01 4$7·0$$1

,h.

th e

BENJAMENJ. VASfA
Attorney at Law

--

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale
Shopping Center.

...._...".. .. - " ....... - ' .....................
......, .....
_......................

~lorfhhposltlonw.cJud,eo

..-.-01 """"~oItb....--.

Positions Available
for

Summer and Fall Semesters

...t h - . l p r _ ,...

In a cfoGntIng-w-t.

5 29-430 1
'-_______"'N;.;.;;O::;..;W;.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _-'

--. -----

I

,.0.....

I

]J·t'fI'U.l,,'·'!-'

WORD ."oo:.u'"g

• CI~"ified Dilpl~y Sales Repreuntative
Journa lism ,unlors & s"!nlon preferred
Posilion Avallabl" Fall
Adverti~'; nl Sales Representatives
Journa lism Hujent plefe rred
(MinImum )1) \\om Ivplng & ~pelh ng lest given}

.(hlssi'ied

• Advertising Design & la yo ut
Jou rna "~m

ma,ors p~eferred

(O~h f~~~c'T.;;;.:r;;:,/h:~~~!';: ,
l.IIe.. .
COllell~

I

i·E

.rp

~~~!. '!:

DAVIS CONS fRUCT/ON
I moll fobl, _ do " o il low ptlcn
.Ulmol., 4H-34J1

f,_

lOST , MO old b/ocll Iobt'odot
te'r le ..er "",,1'1 btown collo. LU, I
,een neo, Cedor lok~ Re wo,d $4'.
01ie

1414 E1~1

TYPI NG ·· FAST, ACCURATE , ..... Ic.

Thllt l' erpetl.nce
ofl~ l OOp m

(Minim um JS wpm)
TYPing t e ~t given

• Adver!ising DistJatch Rt=presentativc
lo urna llsm ma, o~ prefe rred
POSit Io n Available Summer

Applications Now Available
Pick up appl ications at BUSiness Office

Co li 519·3470

I, .jtqt.i"V3i.MJHM I

1643t l S1
CO MP U TER DATING
HNO
qunl' OnnO'. Sl o~y Enl.,.prls.,
PO Bo. 1Sa. (otbondol., It 6190 1
' 483E1I7
TYPING THE OfFICE. coI/ S4'·3SI'

her.by g l..en 11001
on f.bruory 19. A 0 191$
c.r·
IIIlcOI• ..."s f.l.d in i he OfllAl of lhe
Ccwnly CI. rll 01 )ocilson CouMy,
II/Iroo" s.fling 'orlh 'he I'IOm" ond
po" om~e oddre u es of o il of lhe
plll'lonl owning condunJng, ond
',onlocfif'lg
bvll"'.U "roown os
G ulporl
Inl.r no "o:1 0 1 F,. :, h l
Sttrvk e, locol.d 0 1 80. 384 . Co, ·
bondal., It 6190 I Do'ed Ihll " 'h 01
Febtua,." AD "B$
. . . . . .' 1S~~ : 16
PU8t1C NOTICE IS

SPRING SPECIAL CARS poInted .
SI1$ ond up 16 Y" •• pe, •• nc.
POJnfgllOfon lHod 45 1·B113M F
1161f111
THE HANDYMAN
CA RPENJII' Y,
ha., lIng, Iree r.mo ..ol. ,eo,onobl. ,
r.llobl. 451·7016
1$39fl11
TY PING
EXCELLENT WORK 01
reo . onobl. ,ol.s $ yllOn •• .
pet':enc. O ukk ••,..,Ic. " $7·1819
,
'B3$!l14
I IlEf suva AND m<1 .. Jng (ony
type) R"olonobl. rOI., Coil 519·
3"$1

ADUU~~;~~~~S
IIN'AL'-YIDIO .MOW' '''
SB(A.HC)IN8·TOP XXX $TARS
'lJtk &lHtH ... ItfNIOF~

8111. II. A. .. C.rNnMl.

TYPING . EXPERIENCED, tOW tO~.' .

,c.

OvId ' '.,...
Coli " S~" Sb8

Com muni cations Build ing Rm , 1259

Must have ACT on file

.,~

NOON· 1:30

111 ft I 11
AUT O WOR'>::S
80DY
AND
mec+tctnk o l ,epal, 10,-.on •• •

pllf'1.nn . ~'9.S9? I .
COM PLETE

Daily Egyptian

The•• s. poperl,

.

fUll ·

~=~;. ,7:!007;~"",'::!c, ,~.
Co...,.', Upholstery, !l19. IOS r. . ...ll2. I
R£SUMfS·COVU tElJERS typed or
word processed For quo ll ry ond

=':~OIC:"'::"S(::~~.YP:Z

Donold',
), S19·2121
,.
,
, •. , . .. • 1367£117

Mon·".

let's Party!

2~ OJEI1'

UPHoaTUY,

0

,h.

:;~d:~';ro~I"r:.'~:::~hO~~c;;,:,~~::

14OolEI1S

Applicatiol's MUST
Be Returned by
Fri., Mar. 8, 4:00 pm

Congratulations
to t he New
Pledge C l a~s
of th e

Any

113SF 1 / 1

800"$ , t egol. Ed itin g ,
ropes Ira nltr lbed Ac,oll

I ~.,~~~::t~ ,,:': f~.'1;;1

IBB9FIJO
BEn SIGNS, m",ot, o nd

:~;;,I,=":r,~:j;~O.~~;~~~~'7

" " 8E I 1O

• Typesetters

The Men o •
DelUChi

:~c,.6's;td ) Coni 81' S IIIono.,

11WANTED

Wilion', Typ,ng S.,..,k. W. "on do

journalIsm lu nloa b senIOrs preff'rred
POSItIons AvaI lab le Fa ll

Friday .

"'iii.]

~~~~~~~ij~ '._1
WANTED
... ,.j"GClD·
. ,,«11o,.
S'lVER·b,
d... ,jo,.
,)k.n

·YPING AND

• Advertising Sales Represe ntatives

To the Women
o.a.ldwln
H.II
Thanks for the
great exchange

l..(i.

...-.

[

WeCouldn·t
have done it
without you

•

_of ..... ~~,..

~1I,...~wI"'50wptn

~o .....I,"***- ..............

CALL

Fraternity
To: Gretchen
and Dave

f,Z Rcnta~ Ce nte r
1817 W. Sycamore
Carbondale. lL
45 7·4127
Housecleaning
Eq uipme r.r

~,

,.,.,...~w.nty

From: The Men
of Theta Xi

Call for an appoi:"ltment.
(618) 439·3750
Suite 217, Wood Bldg.
Benton, lL 62812

..........................
......... ......,.a-.
............ ---..
-...........
.........'.
..........
.......,.

~'[ emL ry"

Th e Men of
Theta Xl
Fraternity

Having Trouble with
unemployment claims?
Let an expert help,

(314,432. 5700

4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses
New Large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed ,

::I~~::,v :O~~'?s~7r ::~:

r::,u
...",h' ng d l.lIe. or flippIng bu,g."
wh.'l
IlIInoi l Army NoUorool
Gua,d hOI a bell., 0Il.rno" ... 7 ' low
.....ovid )'01.1 1111. 0 Iumm.r fob for 1

LK

"Thanks for

Scott.rown
Dketta,.. Camp Sab,.a
...,.,.... Community c.nt~
Assoc: laflon
2 . Millston_ Campu. Dri ve
Sf. Loul • • MO 63146

~~~,$ '"'::d"'Y~~ ~::! III~;~::,:, I 3.710 W . Mill Apartments
"""""y
Two bedroom. across street from campus.
po,'
Medeco lock system for extra security. 12
month lease. cablevision available.
,·,11

;;,'" no oppoon'm.nllo or pho".
,
1'161C111
A IjR(A T o PPOln UN,TY I/'; Ioo le$ ' $

To the Ladies
of

Call or writ.:

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease ,
cable vision available .

Slud.. nlt w.1/ be "onud. ,e-d Solory
ba,M on 5300 'o 1.0(,
Te-chn'«I1 W"'1!rI
~ ul/ ond
I,me oo" ' ienl hpe "enc~ requ"ed
So lo,y SJSO
54 7S "" • • Io ly
Progromme"
)un.o, and Sen,Of
Ie ..el P01"'o",
and po rI I,me
M.,,, be I)(ol'tl.nl .n Ih..
C

:~~~ ";:1~:;' I:~o,,~: S~~

/8 0 1[1/1

N(fD SOMETHING "".A DE ol~ererJ or
r.po 'red lot 'eo,onoble ,o'elo co/l
)o n o I5 49·0l$8
760S EI3'
ttYAN AI ARM OF Cort-....do le W e
"'10'011 ond ' f!f ..,ce U L oppro ..ed
prof.n,onol bu'9 '0, ono f,,~ glorm
Iy, t.m, for hom.. lam ,'y or
bu"n.n C(. II ~ H 161 0 for 0 It ...

CompSobf"a, 960 ocr.r.. l .
dent summ.r camp a t tNt
beautiful LAJ:E OF THE
OZARKS, NOW HIRING Unit
Heads , CounMlorll . and
Instructors for : WOfer,kling ,
sw imming . salling , conoelng .
hon.eboc:k riding, orts and
crafts , droma , music , .porta ,
camping and more, Oate of
Employment: June l()"August
13. 1985.

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease .
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .

POfNSETTA lfAo. IHN on ,he Fori
loud.rdol. strIp end _
. $pedol
.ptlngbr-ak pr1c.-s 1.JOS. S27. 11OO
... 179$)111
fO' A \ 'UY Imperlon' _~ ,
d ie' 4 S1· ~19
1'1S6J11J
MA Sr£RCARD ANOOIf V',e WOftl
Mo, '.rCOf"d ond or V'so ond b.Hon
'. ' . c l.d~
C,.d"
p robl .ms ,
bonkr upl dl"otced. n ..... I " r:redlt~
W. "0" hl! lp So ..lng$ OCCOUnll ond
' _1 'equl,ed ' $ oj Oppl' «Inh
OCCepled unw 11'1 11 P"D9'om W, Uo
lot " . . d.'o ll, VOJIO Flnonc.o l
5., .. lt .,
.70
l
8. 11 ... ,11.
Ch,i,Ioph.,'[6'1871
15(8) 111

I,..

F._ ••

1 11$C111
1f(SIOf NT CAMP J08S SO mil. ,
nor lh ..... " 0 1 Ch.cogo
We or.
""" Ing molu' . "Ul.,,,ng ded'COled
,nd, ..,d.,ol, 10 wo,,- ... ,11'1 m.nlo lly
, .'o,ded "omPf!" Of ..,.11'1 ou,
gene'o l [o mpg.oundl "olf
S.,p., ... ,o.,
( ounlo . lo"
RN
boc:l' ng ,n , ' '''OOf WSI food u! ,..,,,e
per ,onn.1 pool ,er ..,,,.
mo,n
Il!non"e ond bu" dmgl and groundl
\loll
Call I I $46443$
Comp
H.nry Hotn••
1117(111
SUMMU DA Y CAMP 'Obi ,n Ch ,cogo
and l ubu , bt S.,pe,,,,"O.. coun
~.Io.,
bulo d" .. e"
WS, ' ,
lpe",ollt,,.
l .crl!lorr,n
WI! O'I!
, . . k,ng ,~n,'''''~ . nu" ur ,ng mO lu'.
",d , .. ,duo l, ' '''f!fll,'ed on pro .. ,d,ng
on e . c~p "onol ' umm.r lOf "hlldr.n
t ",coln Por" F,ed G,,,.,,bu'9 J"
99" 9094 ""g"'ond Pgr ~ Joy S",lIh
311 $:11) 1693
Notl h Norlh""."
Subv. b t Run 0 ' lorb 8.,ngo. d
l l1 3b19$"
'16 11CII1

IttSIDiNCI HAUl. ROOMS AND MlALI
Chrl.tlan living Center· Quiet . tudy a fmo.phere . de llclou. food
.erved smorgosbord, low prices. a ttra::tive facilities , activities ,
trained counselors , open 365 days a yvor,
" t'ou'li JOW't' I, ....... "
,.." .. ,.1I&1prI,. ...... .......:
Room , Meals
Double·S1 , 150/ sem ,
Single·S1,590/ sem .
SuMMer ............. s.m.•.,..:
Room & Meals
Oouble·S70/ wk ,
Single·S80/ wk .
Room Only
Oouble·SJ9/wk .
Slngl.·S49/ wk
Meols Only SA8 / wk or Breokfa.t·S2 .50 & lunc:h or Oinner.$3 ,5(.

I

8 AND P Polnll"'g a nd Ir_ trimm ing
Need a ~.po ln1edM..."n l o
Ir lmmed, _ can do II o il Co//6Il·
47$9
tlmol.s
1 139E1 49
TYPING · WOlD PROCUSIN(; RUioh
10m NIIO. comput Form 'e"."
pop."
monuu r ip l'
Ih . ,.,
'e.uml!s mo.l,ng I"" legol ed,'lng
Mon Sal , -.
110 SIoe.y E,,·
le, p ",., S19 1191
1 171E " 8
80t lN 'UfI'NIT URE REPA ,R
MI'
occ upolton no' 0 "d.I",. 3B yllOft
."p ,n fur" ".,rl! repoor 311 l l!"'"
Lon. Corbortdol• • 51-4914
ISB 4l 13 1
NeW I . U NG UIS1S UNLIMITED
fore;;n 10"9uogl! ,erv.ce rea ch,ng
' u IO""g· l,o,," loI;O"
A ll mOlor
longuoges (0 1' 0 fS lJ 451·BS15
'11 91E II 1
CAPrA'N KRAMf"'S CHIL D COt~
C.nl., 7 hourt I,~. doy co •• 311 S
Wa ll 4$1 b4~ '1

I

Take The Game of
Carbondale with you
on Spring Break
s~~J,~:'fr;~~re

Fo r more illfo. call
4SJ.811&-Bruce or
54,.SSS5-.immy
' -_ _Call Now!

="""_____-'

I

ALPHA TAU
OMEGA
FRATERNITY
Dave elson
Jeff Evenson
Flo yd Welsh
Todd Gamster
TOI,' Jacobs
Keith Buske
Mike Simon
Ra yColado
Chad Ru back
Larry Caldiero
Da ve W ells
Mike Paulsen
Dave Palmazano
Tem sch /Jyder
Kenny Wilson

BEST
Of LUCK

IN
PLEDGESHI~

Slaughter, Vaughan ,gain
entry into Hall of Fame
T A~ lP f\ ,

Fla .

I AP I

Outfielder En.ns laughtrr and

1.:~\l4 rll ns and was fa med ror Cardina ls H1 19:1H. he ree led orf
his hustl ing . lyle of play . lot five ~ lfLli g h l . ~ ( IO seasons a nd

shortstop Ar ky V!luglum we re

19H

elecled 10 Ihe Baseha ll Ha ll of
Fame Wednesday br th e

bal :ed ;II R

\ 'clt'rans' Comm ii l ce 'at
~lI1nual

he

Leaguc

led
111

Ihe

" a lional

hils \\'Ith 188 anr!

its

m eeting.

BOlh will be inducted a l
Cooperstown. N.Y.. July 28
a long wi th base stealing king
Lou Br ock and relief ace Hoyt
Wilhelm , eleeted in January
by the Baseball Writers

V:w ghan. whu died in 1952 .
just four yea:-s a ft er r etir ing

from baseball , ha d a lifetime
.318 average in 14 seasons with
P ills burgh a nd Brooklyn. He
was the NL batting cham pion
in 1935 and led Ihe league in
tr iples and Tlins scored three
Association of Ameri ca.
laughter played t9 years, times.
Slaughte .. lives in Roxboro.
the firsl 15 of them with the SI.
Louis Cardinals, and had a N.C.. where he was born in
career balling a\'erage of .300 . 1916.
After coming up to the
He hit 169 home runs, drove in

Lyman fired by Clippers
LO ANGELES l AP , - Jim
Lma m has been r:red as coach
of Ihe Los Angeles Clippers, a
s pokesman for the Na tional
Basketball Association team
announced Wednesday .
ScOII Ca rmi chael. public
re la tions director for the
Clippers, who a re play ing their
fi rs t season in Los "ngeles ,
announced that

~ orm e r

Boston

Celtics gua rd Don Chaney, a

Thursday Special
Italian Beef w/Med. Soft Drink
or draft beer '2.99

San Diego assis tant , would
succeed Lvrnan .

The Clippers. wh o entertain
the

Clevel and

Cavalier s

Wednesday night. weI e 22·39
under Lynam thi s season and

lost 17 of their last 20 games
under Lvna m.
Lvna m. 43. was hired to
.~oach the tea m prior to the

1983-84 sea son, the club's fin a l
year in San Diego.

h;lt l cd a ra reer· high .:136 in
1949. ('ompINing il Si r in g of
nine \' f'~II':o> in wh ich he hi' no
lowel: Ih an :!~4 He wa s traded
10 the i'\e\\ ' ork Y a nk ees in
19;)4 a nd co mpl eted his ca rf'cr
with ~ a n sa~ Cit y. the Yankees
a nd Ihe J\lilw3ukee Braves .

S lo ug ht e r

probabl y

is

remembered m os t for scor ing
th e winning run in the seventh

game of the 1946 World cries .
when he scored from fir ~~ t base
011 a single by Harry WC!lker .

beating the relay home a gaiost
the Boslon Red Sox .

Puzzle answers

Served Wi'h=~klel!
(,' .~
,

s 1.00

mmmm

ALLDAY!

~. ,_ .

~

SALE
SO¢ off

All GYros
thru 3/10/85
Ito! Valid On
Delivery Orders

(l~~~<~
c.wy . . . . . . .....-y
U7_
J1IL-...A. .. ~'-

~~~r.~~~~~~
........ .................................... ................
.. ..................................... .. .

The best of the new Spring designs
from local fashion centers.
IMPORT SPECIAL 6·9PM

~1I1!~ 95~

Spring Fashion Edition
Advertising Deadline :

Tuesday, March 19 2:00pm

TONITE

4 on the Floor

Dail~'

t-':.tvp:wn. March7 . 1985. Page 13

Cards to hold college night
The

Louis area a re wel come to
allend the game
Blocks of tickets mal' be
purchased th rough th e group
sa les departmenl at the
discount price . However.

St.

Loui s Base ball
ha . e announced a
n e w pr o w-ollon a l ev ent.
College Night. which will be
hl' ld on Friday . April 19 whe n
Ihe Cardinals play Ihe Pill ·
si,}urgh Pirates at i :35 p.m .
An\' s tudent with a \'3 lid
college or junior college I.D
ca n purchase a regular $6.50
rt~ e rved ~ca t for just S:l.50. All
Ca r dina l ~

"'nJ1cgp !i'ludcnl s in

per sons
\\ Ith
di ~<: "unt {'d
t ic,k el s must show a coliegt'

I. D a t Ihe gale. or they will
have to PC1 Y the r eguiar pr il.e

for reserved ti ckets.
Mus ic

the SI

\' i d ('()~

will be "how"

on th e gianl video boa r d a t
Busch Stadi um befo re the
~ame

1{iJ15S Wolt
~~~~~~GRANDOPENlNG

and hrl 'een innings to
provid ...
'H~ di lior.al
en
tert a innlent (or t he fan s.
For fu rt her information on
Coll e~e Ni ght. "( ,ntact the
Cardinal office a l :1; 4-1 21':11<60
or write the 5t Loui!' Baseball
Car dinal s
~. I a rk c l i n g

Lunch Special
$2.75
Open 7 days a w.ek
(llam· 1Opm 549· 723 1)

localed on S .

D<'pa rlrnl'lll. 250 Stadium
P laza . St L Olll [.;. M o . lI:H{J2.

Little helps Sox defeat Florirja Southern
with the Monlre:"
t :xpos a nd Iheir fa r m club a l
i!·idianapolis. li e helped turn
fou ;- double pl_,:, s . but a lso was
('harged ·...·Ith IWO e rrors .

SARASOTA . Fla . IAP I Br\'an Little. a non -ros ter
infl clder. drove in four runs to
lead the Chl Ci1g0 White Sox to €)
i-4 exhihition baseball \,i ctor y
Wrd nes da\' over F l or ida
Southern l ··ni ve rs ity .
Lill ie played portions of las t

sec. son

Britt

Burn s.

hopi ng

to

rebound after a 4-12 seaSO:1 .
pitched the ri r st t hr ee inni nes

lor Ihe \I'hite Sox " "d gave up
one hi t a nd en:! run .
The Wh ite Sox used ~ I i ~ c
SCl uires III right field . No:',
ma llya rirs t basema n. Squir($
IS looking for c. place on the 25·
man

rost er .

MVC: Upsets continue to occur

ForA

Conlinu('d fro m Pa1!(" H,

lCAA Tournamen t is fi nishing
the regula r cason ..... ith si ngle-

( Xavier ) M cDa niel. ~nd the\'
have good a lle nrl a nce." Hu rd

confe rence sc hedu le. but Ihe
Redbirds' 10-1 record in nonconference games and Iwo
(ou r na n.ent c hampio ns h ips
\ The Pac ific a nd P ro\' idence
Cbssics ) should help the m get
int o the NCAA Tour namen t.
Illinois Slate has qua lified
for Ihe NCAA Tournamenl Ihe
pas l two season s under Coach
Bob Donewa lrl . I.asl 'eason.
Ihe
Red b ir ds
defeated
Al abama 49-18 ~efo r e falling to
De Pa ul 7;·6 1 in Ihe NCAA
~I idwes. Regiona Is
Tulsa hop."'--s ttl m ake its

digit losses .

~a i d .

~eco nd

('on eculi\'c:

" Tw ent y vict ories used to

get a team in io the NCAA
Tou rr.J rne nt but now since
they ca n pla y ad dil io nal
ga m es and travel to Hawaii
a nd Alaska . it is n't Im portan t
a nymore." Hurd said .
"The number of l os~es arc
more import an t now th"111 the
nu m ber of wins. With the
exception of four or fiv e
conferences in th e nation.
including th e Big Te n a nd Ihe
ACe. not too many tea m s arc
going 10 get in' Ihe NCAA
Tournament wi th double·di gil
losses ."
Whi le Wichil a Stale has onlv
a 16· 12 record. Hurd :hink s Ih"
Shockers have Iwo fac tors in
their favor in la nding a n NIT
bid a nd a firs l·round home
ga me.
" They have il rea ) dra w in

NCAA

Tournament appea r.mce. Last
season the Goldel. lIu rrka ne
o\'er came a

16-T...')i nt deficit

againsl Louisvi lle but los t 69-67
on a last-second ~3.S k el in the
NCAA l ideasl Regiona ls .
Hu rd sa id one of the biggesl
fac l or s in gett ing int o the

QUA TRO'S CHEEZY
DEEP PAN
MEDIUM PIZZA
With 1 item ,

Whil e Ihe NCAA Tour ·
na ment gels most of its
reve nue through te levision
co~ trac t s . thE NIT gets 'he
ma jor ity of its r eveilue from
licket sa les th rough home
games .
Brad ley 117·11 1 a lso hopes to
make

it s

i i r st

2~160z .

Bottles 01 Pepsi
AND
Topped off w ith
FAST, FREE
Delivery

pos t-season

tourna ment appea ra.1ce si nce
winning the NIT in 1982 under
Coach Dick Versace. It IS
rum or ed tha t
Vars a ce's
contract will not be renewed
after this season.
Creighton. Ihe fifth league
tea m likely 10 get a poSI·
seaso" bid. has ta ke n the
biggest nosedi ve a mong Va lley
teams,

LaSI monlh . it appea red
Cr eighl on had a I'JCk on a n
NCAA Tourna me nt bid w ith a
2f1-4i recorrl

Frame Your Favorite
Fool
On April Fool's Day~
1 column x 2 inch ad for only

'5.:15

Includ,!s message and photograph of y our favorite
fool (face only)
Ads will appear on April Fool's Day, Monday, Aprill.
Deadline: Wednesday, March 27 at 2:00 p.m.

1-----------,------------,
30 DAY
TINTED
1

I

: EXTENDED WEAR
SOFTCONTACTS

:

So"

' INCLLDES
contacts con·
• lad tense eye ellilmtnal1on, cold

: ~;::I:~
• up cale

I

S

I
I
I

I

SOFT CONTACTS
.......... _

I
I

up care

S

184 :

iXPIRES 3/ 3 1185

I
I

I~----------_r-----------,
I
I

:M.
I
I

I

EYEGLASSES

compl.t.

INClUD£S, Singi. VI, .on

I plostk ten.... Frames from
I .. Ioct .""'p. F' -!Top 25

I

40% OFF

I

: ENTIRE STOCK :
I

I
I

OF FRAMES

I

EXPIRES 3/ 31/ 85

I

I
I

Weisser
EYECARE
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EXPIRES 3/ 31 / 85

I

701 A S. Illinois Ave
Carbondale

549-7345

11111111111111111111111111111
:I"Ul, out, encl08e p h oto of your favorite fool and mail
to: Dally El!YPtian CIa.81fied Department, Communication8
Bldg., Carbondale, n. 62901 . Milke checks payable to
!be Dally El!YPtian.

Toar Na.e _________________
Addre _______________________________
Pboae __________________________________

I

WHEN PURCHASED 1
blfocolSiSoddlilonol.
WITH LENSES
II ___________
JI ____________
~I
I

Your Message:

I

INCLUDES Soli conlact 5, con - •
lac! ~nse eye e.amlnallon, cokl •

199 : ~a;:a~I:~IIOW

EXPIRES 3/ 31/ 85

..., • • -

:

For farther lafo...atioa ea11638-3311.

•

Tenn is men to travel south over spring break
By Si an Gnrf
:'\laff\\ ri lf'r

The SIU-C men 's tennis
team will go up agair.st some
fierc(' competi tion during Its
swing through the Soulh o\'er
sprin g break beforE' r('l urning
to Ca r bondale for ilS outdoor
home opener against Ten·
nessee-Martin on March 20.

The Salukis. 2·5. wi ll open
the trip on Ma rch 10 wi lh a
pra ctice meet at Cen tra l
Florida Co m mu n il ~' College .
They wi ll Iravel to t h ~
Uni\-ersi tv of Sout h F lorida the
next morning in th e first of rive
tough road ma tches . CF CC is
the two- l ime defending
National
Junior
Coll ege
champion . a nd US F defeated
IU-e 6-3 last season .
" It'll be ni ce to get a practi ce milleh i n bcc:1 l1 se wc'lI be
facing So rnt· tough tr am :-:. and

it' s going to be lough beca use
these tea ms ha \'e been playi ng
outside for quite awhile now . ,SIU-C Coach Dick LeFevre
Jiaid
The Sa lukis will tak e on
Flor ida on March 12. Ihen
F urmar. and Ihe College of
Cha r l",.ton befor e closi ng Ih"
Irip al Georg ia on M?rch 16.
Georgi.l is ranked s ix th in the
nation . •1nd F lorida was a top
twent y t.!am in the preseason
polls .
" II's a grra t disadva nt age
fo r northern teams to go down
and pla y ihe strong teams tha t
hav been ou ts ide fo r len nr
fifteen m;.tches, bUI it will get
us in shape. and if were good
and lu cky we 'll win a couple."
Le f c\TCsaid.
The Sa lukis twn:' been led!'o
k r Ihi' s~aso n bv Per lI'admark . their j\;o' 1 sinr.!f'!'

pla)'er. II a dm a rk is 4-2 a l o. I
singles and. along wit h Rollie
Oliquino , he's 6-1 a t '0 . 1
doubl.,.
Doubles have been Ihe
Sa lu ki" sl r ongpoinl Ih is
season, wit h the three doub les
learns posting a combinf"d 13-8
record . The No. :l team of Scott
Kruege r and Chri!' Vi!'('ont i i ~

4-3. while Lars Ni lsson a nd
Gab riel Coch a re 3-4 al Ihe
No.2spol.
Kru ege r a nd Visconti
defealed a slrong Illinois tea m
of Chri s La priore and Ma hdu
Nai re last Sunday in st raight
sets 6-2. 7-5 in a losing effort
SIU-C f~ 1I to the mi ni 5-4 ,

Wadm ark was the onl y Sa luki
to wi n at s i n gl ~ .
" We' lI be the underdog in
mosl of these matches. hul
once we get back from the trip
we' ll st.a r t wir.lIi ng regula rl y,
We won ' t be fa cing tea ms tha t
tough later in the sea . on ."
IRFevresa id

JVC CAR STEREO
FACTORY CLOSE-OUTS
Th e ne w Sp ri n~ M C'..je ls a re abo ut to ship so now 's t he time to m ake so me room &

LH YOU SA VE A BUNDLE.

Y2 PRleEON
JVC CO-AXIAL SPEAKERS
Wh<!n you pu rchase e ither of these great in-dash un its

KS-RSO DIGITAL SYNTils.zo TUNING [I.:)[~~~ ~
I-YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

SUPER BUY

6 w alts / channel

List $300

$199 95

,-. ---------------- ------------------------------

·I_ 0~D
JYc .~

all
Hostess
Products
35¢

KS-RX 100

'lRJ
c;,.

."

~

OR
High Power. 22 watts/channel

[1]1 DOLB Y SYSTEM I ~

, onnation

~ """'~ --s.-.. ------~

List $250 - - Clo se-out priced

KSRX 100 - 2 year ports & labor warranty

$18995

W ith e ither one of the above in -dash units you can get these special s at

112 PRle.
CS420 CO-AXIAL
List $70-PAIR . You rs w ith the in -dash
purchase above , just

$35- PAIR

OR

Sprint! Break
Scbedule
The Oall)l EI!)lptian will not
publish durlnl! SPrlnl! Break week.
ilion .. lIIar. II throul!h Mon .. lIIar. 18.

Tues .. IIIlr. 19 AdYertisin' Due:
Tburs •• Mlr. 7 2:00 pm

Have ;; eood break!

Daily Egyptian
Sou/hem Illinois Ullivcrsi/y

536-3311

C~"20

CO-AXIAL 6x9 SPEAKERS
'50-PAIR w ith either in -dash above

List price $IOO-PAIR . Now you. s for just

Plus you can extend your warranty to 4-years parts & labor for only

39.5

(labor wil l incl ude remova l & re -insta llotio n o nly if we do orig inal insta lla tion )

~~t<.

IIIIII!!IVISA~··

On The Island
529-4757

_

~j

s _
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Upsets continue to occur in MVC tournament
Thursday a t W.chita Sta te.

B y !-il (' \'(' K ont os
:-ot :1H\\,l'itf'r

The SYcamores ent e red the
Illinois 'Stat e ga me with 11

Beca use of 3 rash of regularseason upsets. it hasn't been a
typica l year for the Missouri

the first round of the MVC

losses in their last t4 ga mes
a nd a t3- 14 overa ll record . but
they ma naged to upset the 21-7
Red birds.
Si x th -s e e d e d
SI U-C
t hre a t ened
t h trd -seeded
Wichita State before falling 6966 at Wichita . In SIU-C's two

Pos t-Season Tournament.

previous meetings with the

Seventh-seeded
Indiana
State shocked second-seeded
Illinois State 6t -59 &1 Normal to

Shockers this season. it lost by
24 points at Wichita and 16

Vall ey Con fe r e n ce in
basketball.
The patter n cont inu ed
Tuesday night when one upset
and two near-upsets occured in

points at the Arena .

The Salukis

advance into the semifinals on

finished

the

season with a 14- 14 record. If

other spmifinal gam e. The

f,ament.

they had ma na ged to upset
Wic hita Sta te. they would ha ve
hosted Ind iana State in the

fourth-seeded Braves defea ted
fifth-seeded Creigh(on 69-09 at

ference tournament and get an

se mifinals on Thursda y . The
winner of the MVC Tourn3m t nl gets a n automatic bid

Peori a.
Whil e th ere ha s been a grea t

dea l of parit y in the league.
MV C Public R e l a tion s
i nt ~
th e 64-team NCA A Director Jeff Hurd said he
thinks five Valley schools wi ll
Tournament.
The other near-upset oc- qualify for pos t-season play.
curred at Tuisa . where the topHurd thinks Tulsa and
seeded Golden Hurricane held Illinois State will qualify for
off eighth-seeded Wes t Texas UJe NCAA Tournament. a nd
State74~9 .
Wichita State. Bradley. and
Tulsa ( 22~ overall ) hosts Creighton will qualify for the
Bradley on Thursday in the National Invitaior.al Tour -

Wi chi ta

State and

Bradlev could win the conautoma ti c bid int o (he "iCAA
tournament. ho'

€:r .

" I don 't know how the
• NCAA ' com mitt "" feels. ~ut I
thinJ<. regarr:!l ess of its l os ~

Tuesday. liJinois Sta te will gee
in:o the tournam ent. ·· Hurd

said. " I think a 21 -7 record is a
good record in a ny conference."

Hurd
didn't

said
have

Illinois
a

strong

State
non-

See MVC. Page 14

SportsFranks to contend
for national crown
in 440-yard dash

Men gymnasts to take on
fourth-ranked Nebraska
By St <ln (torr
St;I HWyit f' r

Spring break will n ~t
leave the SIU-C men '

Hy!,lik e Fn'Y
Sports Editoy

gymnast ics learn a lot of
time to rel ax . as the aluki.s
will travel to L incoln. Neto ,
on M arch 10 to take (-.n th(-

Michael Franks is a n athlet e
who has enjoyed
individual success
yea rs as a standout
the SIU-C men 's

fou rth -ranked Cornht;skers .
and
then
Kal a m azoo.

tr ave l
M ich ..

to
on

fi eld team . iJut in Fra nks'

Marcil 16 to compete in Ihe
Wes tern Mi chi gan In -

es timation . the team com es
first .
Franks '
t ea mm a t es

vita tiona l.

The Sa lukis. 1(}-2. will be

discovered this las( month
when :i e Salukis los: the
MiSSOUrI Va lley Conference
Indoor Track Championships
a' Normal to host Illinois
State. Franks had done his
pari for lhe SIU-C cause by
finishing first in lhe 60- a nd
3OO-yard dashes .
His time of 29.8t in the 300yard da,;h set a school. CLOference a nd Horton F ieldhouse

looking to improve their
road scor ing a ver age to

ass ure a Irip to UJe NCAA
Cha mpions hips fo r the th ird
con ecuti ve yea r . Nebr fls!;a

is ra nked -fourth in the
qualifying rankings wlth a

279.63 ma rk. while SIU-C is
fifth at 278.65. Ten tea ms
will be invit ed 10 Ihe
natlC'na ls in Lincoln on April

11-1 3.
" We'd like to replace a
low score by scoring well at
Nebraska. and lhen replace
a nother one a t Western
Michiga n. The meet with
Neb ras ka should be a great
one." SI -C Coach Bill
Meadesaid _
SIU-C has sc ~red between
278.05 and 28ll.05 (a school
recor d ~

in its last three

outings . and will need
a nother high score 10 knoc.k
off a Cornhusker team that
boasls five so lid a 11 -

rccClrd . It was al so the fa s!est

NCIIA time recorded in
3OO-yard dash during UJe
door season. breaking
mark of 29.96 esta blished
Tony Deesof Mississippi .
Despite

St~rr

consist entl y.

and Neil P almer has been
scoring right around the 56
ma rk a ll season_ Mike

pommel horse competition

Epperson. Kevin Da vi s and

wi th a season-high 9.50.

arounders.

Wes Sutter . Nebraska's
top a ll-a rounder . has scored

Mik e

points

Sc hl esi ng er .

a ll.

fr es hm en.
lla ve given
Nebraska l hr'.!C m ore strong
own

SI~phen

edged the Sooners by one
point to win the meet.
Ulmer's career-high 9_35 on
the floor exercise helped
him top the 55.00 ma rk for

Lutt erman led lhe way with

the first time in his career .

a 56. 10. as he won the

" I was reall y pleased with
the a ll-a rounders. They had
to do it because of the strong
all -a round
w ork
of
Oklahoma ." Meade s aid.

Gregg Upperman (55_65 ).
Brendan Price (55.50) and
Mark Ulmer (55.10 ) also
tur-ned in strong all-around
performances as the Salukis

all-a rounders .
The Sa lukis had four of
thei r

Photo by

Gregg Upperma n competes on the rings . Upper~an h~ s
been the men g~' mnasts' top performer on the rlOgs thiS
yea r.

score 55.00 or higher lasl
Sunday when they defeated
Oklahom a and Houston
Ba ptist in a triangular meet
at the Arena . Junior David

56-57

a ll-a rounders

ST.

t he s\!

the
inIhe
by
ac ~

complishmems. Franks admitted tha t he was deeply hurt
by the Sa luki loss. Franks has
been part of three indoor and
three outdoor MVC cha mpionships at SIU -C . ana
wanled to extend the s treak
through his final season .
" You hear about how
Southern has never lost the
Valley and it's hard to take
when we finally did lose it."
Franks said. " After taking
pari in championships in my
first three years. I wanted to
win the championship in my
final yea r .
"1f we went on to win th-!'

outdoor meet by 300 points. It
will never take away this loss.

The Sa lukis will be one of
six

tea ms

competing

in

Kalamazoo_

Horton s~gns with St. Louis
l AP , -

p i~ :1t y of
in his four
member of
track and

I'll never forget a bout it. "
"Michael's not only a great
competitor. but he's a hell of a
team man ." SI U-C coach Bill
Cornell said. "No one took it
ha rder

when

we

lost

the

championship ...
Despite Franks' dedicalion
to the Sa iuki team . he will take

Fla .

during Tuesday's practice. but

last sea son . He is ex ..,c:rted to

time to focus on an individual

The two remaining

X-rays on two fingers were
neg:ttive and he participated in

fill a spol

rotation tnis year.

performance this weekend
when he competes in the 440yard dash in UJe NCAA Indoor
Track and Field Championships at Syracuse. N.Y.
Fra nks will be one of four
Salukis who wi ll compete in

PETERSHU/W.

unsigned players on UJ ~ St.
Louis Ca rd inals - pilchers
Ri ck Horlon and Rick Ownbey
- bol h ha ve ag reed to terms
on one-year deals. the club
a nn o un c~j Wedn ~day .

Ow nbey signed a new con-

IraC( la te Tuesda y and Horton
Wedneoday morning.
" I'm glad ii's out of the
wa y." Horton sa id. "Now I ca n
"oncentra te on baseball."
Herton had been hit on tbe
left hand by a batted ball

Wednesday's workou t.
Right -hander Kevin Hagen
will r efrain from tbrowing f(!j'
UJe next few days. however _
Hagen reported to ca mp
with some stiffness in his right
shoulder and because it pers isted . he has been placed on a
program of medication and
rest.
Horton posted a 9-4 r",:ord
wiUJ a 3.12 earned run average
as a rookie wiUJ the Cardinals
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the teams' s ta,.ting

Ownbey sPent mos l of last
yea r at Louis·Jille. the Cardinals' American Association

Triple A affiliate_ He came to
the Cardina ls from the Nl!w

York Mels along with pitcher
Neil Allen in the conlrovers ia l
Irade invo!ving firsl baseman
Keith Hernandez in 1983.
Joaquin Andujar . the
Nationa l League's only 20game winner in 1984. reported
10 camp Tuesday _

the meet. but is i ~e only ont!
who ha s !l rea listic chance o ~
winning a national title .

Franks finished third in the
440-yard dash al last y ~a r 's
NCAA indoor finals . and
placed second nationally in the
outdoor fi nals .

Franks qua lified for Ihe
NCAA fin a ls last Saturda\'
when he recorded a schooirecord time of 46.03 in the 440ya rd das h at the Lasl Chance
In vitational at Murfreesboro.
T enn . It was the second
slra ight yea r that Franks
qua lified in the Last Chance
mee!. which was his fina l
opportunity to ga in a berth in
the 'CAA meet.
" At the beginning of the year
I had ba d problems with a
groin pull and that slowed me
down." Franks said. " I'm not

having as much of a problem
wilhit now."

Record -s ell i ng
forman c ~

per -

are nothing new for

Franks. but he said he still
gains a special feeling when he
has a n outstanding effort.
' 'I'm a lways suprised when I
have a good time." he said . " If
something good happens. I
rejoice_I still get exci ted when
I dowell ."
Frank s ha s c ompeled
mainly in Ihe 300-ya rd dash
this season. an event thal's not

included in the NCAA fi na ls.
He has competed in the 440yard dash only twice this
season _ He failed to qua lify in
his only other a ttempt. a ( UJe
Domino Pizza Class ic a t
Champaign on Feb _9_
Franks will receive stiff
competition in the 440-yard
dash from Anlonio McKay of
Georgia Tech. who was a
member of the U.S_ Olympic
learn lasl year. But Franks
said he won't be concentrating
on anyone opponent this
week e nd . beca use
th a i

stra tegy has backfired on him
in the past.
-' You can'l make the
mistake of looking at just one
athlete." he said _ " I' ve tried
Ihal before and it has failed .
There are a lot of good quartermilers in the country _"

